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D0UGUSCA1ER, 
WELL-KNOWN, DEAD

I.obar Pneumonia Cause of 
Death. Went to San An
tonio Twelve Years Ago.

Following a brief illness of six 
days, Douglas Cater of the law 
firm of Cater & Cater and a pro
minent member of the San An
tonio bar for 12 years, died of 
lobar {Liieumonia yesterday at 
12:30 o’clock at a local hospital.

Mr. Cater had recently had an 
attack of influenza and had been 
up only a week when he became 
sick Tuesday at the Crockett 
Hotel, where he has resided for 
the last four months. His con
dition grew worse rapidly and 
he was removed to a local hospi
tal Wednesday.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mary Jenny Cater, his son, 
William D. Cater. His father, 
D. J. Cater, his mother, Mrs 
Belle Cater, his sister. Birdie 
Cater, and three brothers, Guy, 
Earle A. and William Glenn 
Cater, all of 410 Gordon Avenue, 
also survive him.

Mr. Cater came to San An
tonio in 1908 after he had re
ceived his degree of L. L. B. 
from the University of Texas, 
and took up the practice o f law 
with the firm of Guinn & Mc
Neill. During the 12 years that 
he has practiced in San Antonio 
he has been associated with sev
eral well-known attorneys.

He was 38 years old when he 
died, having been born in Love- 
lady, March 17, 1881. He re
ceived his public school educa
tion at Lovelady. He graduated 
from Baylor University in 1903 
with the degree of Ph. B. Dur
ing the time that elapsed before 
he went to the University of 
Texas, Mr. Cater taught school 
and was superintendent o f the 
Crockett High School in 1905- 
1906. He was was married to 
Miss Jennie Davis o f Crockett 
before he came to San Antonio 
in 1908.

Funeral services will be held 
from the chapel of Hagy & Mc
Collum, corner Avene C and 
Pecan Street, today at 3 o’clock. 
Dr. Isaac E. Gates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of which 
Mr. Cater was a member, will 
conduct the services there.

Interment will be made in the 
Confederate Cemetery where the 
services will be in charge o f the 
Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows.

Honorary pallbearers will be: 
Judge John Clark, C. C. Clamp,
G. W. Key, J. Guinn, C. A. Davis 
and C. G. Gray. Active pall
bearers are J. C. Rice, D. E. 
Morris, A. G. McNeill, G. W. 
Pillsbury, Ben H. Kelly and Ed
H. Wicks.— San Antonio Ex
press.

he declared, “and we would re
quire two or three days to can
cel them.”

The strike in addition to wage 
increases requested last sum
mer is to secure a uniform rate 
from coast to coast. It would 
affect storehouse employes, 
stationary firemen, stationary 
engineers, steel bridge workers, 
cinder pit men, oilers and other 
member of the brotherhood.

“ A committee of ten left to
night for Washington. The 
committee.will remain in Wash
ington until the time set for the 
strike. It has authority to en
ter into negotiations with the di
rector general, Mr. Barker said. 
With the departure of the com
mittee the conference of the gen
eral chairmen ended.

DEMOCRAI^ OPPOSE 
UNIVERSAL TRAINING
House Members, in Caucus, Go 

on Record Against Plan by 
Vote of 106 to 17.

Rail Workers’ Strike Ordered 
For Feb. 17.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9.— Or
ders directing 300,000 members 
of the United Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employes 
and Railway Shop Laborers to 
suspend work at 7 a. m. Feb. 17 
were going out tonight to vari
ous locals.

That decision was announced 
by Allan E. Barker, grand presi
dent of the organization, follow
ing a meeting of the general 
chairmen of the brotherhood. 
The strike can be averted only 
if the railway administration be
fore Saturday grants wage in- 
rrases demanded last summer, 
e said tonight.
“The orders have gone out,”

Washington, Feb. 9.— Reject
ing President Wilson’s advice, 
house democrats in caucus to 
night went on record as oppos
ed to universal military training 
by a vote of 106 to 17. . The 
president in letters to demo
cratic leaders earlier in the day 
asked that action be withheld so 
the party’s stand might be left 
to its natiohal convention.

Rejection of the president’s 
appeal w’as double in its scope, 
for before declaring against 
military training the caucus re
jected, 88 to 37, aj)roposal that 
all action be deferred “ at this 
time.”  This vote, cast on the 
motion of Representative Dore- 
mus of Michigan, came after a 
three-hour discussion behind 
closed doors and immediately 
afterward on the straight-out 
question universal training ad
vocates dwindled to seventeen.

“ It is the sense o f this caucus, 
declared the resolution adopted, 
“  that no measure should be 
passed by this congress provid
ing for universal compulsory 
military service or training.”

Though not binding on the 
democratic membership of the 
house the caucus’ decision was 
interpreted by Representative 
Caldwell of New York, who led 
the fight against the caucus’ ac
tion, as precluding the possi
bility of universal training be
ing incorporated in the army re
organization bill, soon to be 
brought before congress. In a 
a statement after the conference 
he said:

“ Unless there is considerable 
change in sentiment on the de
mocratic side of the house, it is 
quite apparent the^e are not 
enough republicans who favor 
universal training to include it 
in the reorganization bill.”

Removal of Tariff on Print 
Paper of Certain GoafV*

Washington, Feb. 9.— Remov
al of tariffs on print paper cost
ing less than 8c a pound was pro
posed to the senate finance com
mittee by Senator Curtis, repub
lican of Kansas, who offered an 
amendment to the dye tariff 
from imposing a duty of 12 per 
cent on paper costing more than 
8c a pound. Curtis said this 
plan would bring in new paper 
supplies from ScandiAavia.

Action on the amendment was 
deferred until tomorrow, when 
the committee also will consider 
legislation to prohibit export of 
print paper. < ^ '

COnON EXPORTS 
MAY BE CUT HALF

Indications Are That England’s 
Inability to Buy Will 

be Felt Heavily.

Washington, Feb. 9.— Indica
tions that England’s inability to 
purchase American cotton be
cause o f the exchange situation 
may mean a cutting in half of 
the United States export trade 
in cotton are shown in statistics 
issued today by the department 
of commerce.

More than 50 per cent of the 
cotton exported during the five 
months ending with December 
went to England, according to 
the department’s latest foreign 
trade reports. The total ex
ports of cotton amounted to 
2,869,750 bales of 1,472,552,970 
pounds, valued at $543,734,660, 
of which England took an 
amount valued at $288,477,660. 
In December England imported 
442,210 bales o f 231,285,100 
pounds of cotton, valued at 
$94,221,365, while the total ex
ported from the United StaAs 
for the month was 876,840 bales 
of 450,930,300 pounds, valued at 
$180,648,270.

France is second to England 
as a market for American cotton, 
and Japan third, but the depart
ment of commerce experts assert 
little of the surplus which fol
lows the closing of England’s 
ports to American cotton can be 
diverted to either country. 
France is facing the same situa
tion with regard to the ex
change, it is pointed out, while 
Japan’s consumption is limited 
by its restricted market for the 
finished product confined mainly 
to China.

. Little hope o f an immediate 
fall in the price of clothing due 
to the reduction of America’s 
cotton exports is held out by 
commerce officials. The effect 
of an oversupply of raw ma
terial will not be felt for some 
time by the manufacturer and 
longer by the retailer as the 
clothing industry, it is explained, 
is generally from six months to 
a year ahead o f the retail mar
ket and most o f next year’s com
mitments have been completed.

PLAIN SPEECH 
MARKS SESSION

of the^ railroad managements.
Various manufacturers have dis
cussed problems affecting them.

All witnesses were asked to 
speak freely and not even a 
stenographic report was taken! ---------
of the proceedings. Under those; stale Attomer P ed a n *
circumstances, it was said, the

FACES NEW ARREST 
O H K M  SAYS

Consular Agent Will be 
Imprisoned.

frankest interchange o f views 
has been had, with the result
that the conference has obtained _______
much information. i

Members of the conference ex-1 Mexico City, Feb. 9.— Julio 
pert many of its recommends-' Mitchell, the state attorney of 
tions can and will be put into ef-1 Puebla, in a statement to the
feet in individual industrial; ^  . corresnondent todav do-
plants without waiting for con-, ^

crsSS'r*̂   ̂?he A JertcaS^consular'
ateTr'bit^tion
gested in the conference's t e n t s - ‘ **  ' * *  P*®'f - ^  ished by a long term in prison

??________________  and not by deportation. Mitch-

FOR INCREASE *̂*“J înkins followed the rebels
I of his own accord and his kid-IN  A n  R A T F S  P*®® entirely false.

I l l  f l l/  11/1 ItA/ The proceedings are now com-
_______ pleted and it is more likely that

Jenkins will be interned again 
in the Puebla penitentiary— t ^  
time, however, as a formal 

'prisoner, as he has been found 
guilty of collusion with the re
bels and furnishing munitkms 
and money to them. He is 
charged also with intended fraud 
to make the Mexican govern-

Advertising Committee Meets 
in Chicago to Consider 

Equitable Scale.

Chicago.— Advertising rates 
of country newspapers all over

P»y »»is ransom, together
nf ‘ "loney Stolen from his safa^

the recommendation of the jjg jg adjudged guilty of
the j^ScuUof&eTfc

the National Editoml associa “Jenkins must be punished 
tion which met in Chicago on . , *1 .
Thursday and Friday of la«t

'‘ ThifeommUtt met «t  the call S i r  r f
of President Albright and FieWjfhe law^ Anon^iioM communfc 
Secretary Hotahng, and the| y  i„tercept«J by the au-
question of advertising rates for ^ave deared up many
country papere was thoroughly, j y, Hardacke?, the
discussed. After an exhaustive ^  consul, requested by
study of the cost records of «  telephone that letters be deliver, 
majority of the countp news- ̂  jenktaa. I refua-
papers that h ^ e  kept actual (^
figures on production cost forij j ^y Jenkins attorney, also
the last few years, it waa found
that the advertising rates o f i"  y,
most of the papera of this cIm s  American embassy later and
today are less than it actually 
costs them to put the advertising 
in type.

Housewives of Texas to be Or
ganized to Protest.

a few days afterward the au-- 
thori^ies requested a copy of 
one. The embassy forwarded 
it, but its contents . were com
pletely changed.”

The attorney says this letter 
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 9.— House- was from Jenkins to his wife 

wives from all over Texas will;asking her to make public the
fact that he was kidnaped by re
bels and not by bandits, so that 
the Mexican government might 
be held responsible for the ran-

Frank Expression of Views at 
Conference and Quick Re

sults Expected.

Washington, Feb. 9.— Aban
doning its plan for open hear
ings, President Wilson’s second 
industrial conference has been 
holding executive sessions for 
several weeks, at which leaders 
in public life, the manufacturing 
world and union labor have ex
pressed their views.

William Howard Taft has been 
one of those called to advise the 
conference in its efforts to devise 
a program of social justice which 
would harmonize relations be
tween capital and labor. Samuel 
Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
has been the most notable labor 
figure to give his views. Repre
sentatives of the railroad broth
erhoods likewise ,have been 
heard regarding labor’s position 
in public utilities, with Daniel 
Ripley, presideift of the Balti
more & Ohio,’! expressing views

be organized in one large body 
to protest against the high cost 
of living in Texas, it was an
nounced today.

j* P la ^  are l^ing formulated by ; som paid.
iMiss Edith C. Strauss, director ------------------- ------j of the women’s division of the. Some Postscripts.
department of justice for the| a  new holder for the ends of 
statewide campaign, which will clothes lines holds them tight 
be carried out by tlm House-. without the necessity for tying 
wives Chamber of Commerce, j knots.
The drive will be one of thrift,' Japanese have found cement
wonomy and eduration, Mcord- niorto mixed with vokank
mg to Mrs. Myron A. I^ n e r , ashes valuable for work tl^t Is 
president of the state house
wives. It will be put across 
through the schools, clubs and 
other organizations of the state, 
she said.

submerged in sea water.
Under the patronage of the 

 ̂president of Uruguay the first 
' Pan-American congress'of archi- 

_________________ j tects will be held at Montevideo
Collin Wool Growers Get $20,000 ,,  , , . .

vuM  producing state m
For Their Yield. | Australia has a similar output

McKinney, Texas, Feb. 9.—  in the first eight months this 
Henry O. Barlow, secretary of i year than in the similar period i 
the Collin County Sheep and last year.
Wool Growers’ Association, re- Driven by the heat from a! 
ports that his association has re- kerosene lamp, a (an has been' 
ceived a check for approximate- invented to cool the air in warm 

! ly $20,000 in payment for the, weather or dry vegeUbles in an 
poql of wool by the Collin County evaporator ’
wool growere. wool brought ^  resident of Hinnesota la the 
an average of 54c per pound. | j„ventor of a portidsle tod cheit

A Pennsylvanian is the inven-
tor of a perforated meUl cover vertid into a work bench of the
to be slipped on cigars to prevent r * a. -
their ash,, fhmng. ^ b a r ^ t o r  h « ^

Brazil soon will be added to ̂  which is operated by foot power, 
the list of countries maintaining striking the same place on an aa^ 
aerial mail service. vil each time.

'̂ '1

M  -rl
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oveiiMce ̂  Famers
aid Rural Reskleiits

Bad roads and other prevailing conditions 
may prevent a trip to to\^.

i. *

However, if you have access to a phone or 
will send us a written order, you may have 
what you need in the way of Drug Store 
goods without delay. W e  make a sp>ecialty 
of prompt deliveries.

Write us for prices or anv information 
which you may wish regsuxiing our goods.

Prescriptions compounded and sent by 
first mail after their receipt.

t -

Goolsby-Shernan Drug Co.
Two

G R A D U A T E  PHARBIACISTS O N LY  
SnecosBon to Bishop Drug Company 
: 47 and 140 Prompt Service

: lo c a ln e w s it e m s :
#  «  RD a  «  a  a  a  a  a

Go to R. L. Shivers fo r dry 
goods and shoes. 2t.

T. D. Craddock has three good 
‘̂ milk cows fo r sale. 2t.

R. L. Shivers fo r groceries 
y.and aO Idnds o f feed. 2t.

Hunter Warfield has returned 
'from  a trip to Monroe, La.

, Taylor Langston ot Burkbur- 
nett is here fo r a brief visit.

We have a complete stock of 
face, fire and common . brick, 
lime and cement. Arledge & 
Arledge. tf.

For Sale— One span o f mules, 
5 years old, well broke to work. 
See me before buying.

It.. C. L. Manning.

Wanted.
6000 second-hand burlap bags 

— any size, any kind, any quan
tity. 2t*. A. W. Ellis.

Mrs. Thomas Self has a room 
which she would like to rent.
 ̂ t f.

R. L . Shivers fo r good West 
Texas grown Mebane cotton 
eed. 2 t

* A . W. Collins o f Houston was 
a visitor hi Crockett the first o f 
this week.

R. L . Shivers fo r collars, 
bridles, hames, harness, back 
.bands and saddles. 2t.

C. W . Butler Jr. returned 
Wadneoday night from  a busi-

-rr trip  to Austin.

' T . D. Craddock has a good 
farm  to rent with three good 
houses on it, in good condition. 

2t.

V W . Jones w ill be in Crockett 
on Saturday, February 21, with 

load o f s ^  sweet potatoes. 
2t*.

The very newest things in 
women’s ready-to-wear for 
spring now arriving at Thomp
son’s. Come in at your leisure 
and look them over. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller, 
who recently returned from 
Arizona, have opened up a coffee 
house and confectionery on the 
west side o f Public Square.

W ill the man who got the 
wrong boot by mistake at my 
shop Saturday please return 
same and get his own boot?

Crockett Electric Shoe Shop.
2t.

Lanier Edmistbn, a student of 
Texas University, was at home 
Monday, accompanied by a uni
versity friend from north Texas. 
They returned to Austin by au
tomobile.

W e have a complete stock of 
face,^ fipe and common brick, 
hme and cement. Arledge A  
Ariedge. . tf.

Ford For Sale.
1917 model, new fenders, new 

top and in first-class mechanical 
condition, for sale cheap.

G. R. Cook,
It*. Porter Springs, Texas.

For Sale .
No. 3 Sharpies Cream Sepa

rator. Used only one month. 
Good condition. Sell at a bar
gain. ^

: tf. Leroy L . Moore.

Basket Ball.
Five games of basket ball were 

[played by some o f the high 
schools o f the county at Crock
ett Saturday. The Crockett 
boys lost to Grapeland and the 

[ Crockett girls lost to Grapeland. 
‘ TTie Crockett boys beat Weldon 
; and the Crockett girls beat Ken- 
'nard. Then the Kennard girls 
beat Grapeland.

Qiickera, turkeys, geese, ducks, guineas, 
hides, beeswax, whippoorwill peas and 
black«eyed peas. Keep your home market

Miss Katherine Mitchell of 
Marfa will be one o f a number of 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Darsey at Grapeland 
for the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Lou, which occurs next 
week. I

For Pure Protection
For wife and children take out 

a life insurance policy with the 
Illinois Bankers’ L ife  Associa
tion, represented in Houston 
county by C. W. Jones o f 
Crockett.- tf.

The Courier has received 
some very fine cabbage plants 
from Mr. Jesse Barnes of Trin
ity. Any one desiring cabbage 
plants will please write Mr. 
Barnes. His plants are of ex
ceptional quality.

Key Found.
A  large folding key, with the 

number 17 stamped on it, has 
been found in Crockett and left 
at the Courier office. Owner 
can g e f same by calling and pay
ing for this advertisement, tf.

Released on Bond.
Joe Ivie, in jail last week 

charged with killing Dean 
Townsend at Weldon, has been 
releared* under bail o f $2000. 
Ivie and Townsend, both young 
men, became involved in a d iffi
culty at a party following a bas
ket ball game Saturday evening 
with the result that Ivie shot and 
killed Townsend.

ABOUT PAYING 
THE ROAD TAX

Notice to Citizens of Houston
County Who Are Sub

ject to Road Duty.

roads or pay $8.00 into the treas 
ury.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE,

B . B . W A R F J E L D
CROCK Err. TEXAS.

Recruiting Here.

The law says that unless a 
man pays his $5.00 road tax be
fore February 1st, he must 
either work eight days on thaf^renlisting recruits for ‘ the

Captain J. Dragowitch, Pri-* 
vate J. H. Cain and Private M. 
Seil, all of the United States 
army, were in Crockett the latter 
half of last week for the purpose

regular army. They belong to 
the Sj^ond Division, the regular 

Owing to a misunderstanding,! army boys of which have been 
some were allowed to pay off af- j  stationed at San Antonio since 
ter February 1st last year by j  their return from Germany and 
paying in $5.00. This was France, and in which division a 
against the law, but the Com-^number of Houston county boys 
missioners’ Court thought best 1 served, some losing their lives, 
to accept it. On Sunday the recruiting officer

The Commissioners’ Court, and his men left without secur- 
the various Advisory Boards of ing any enlistments. Houston 
the County and myself have county boys home from the war 
reached an agreement that we say they have seen enough ser- 
will accept the $5.00 up to and vice for awhile and especially so 
including March 15th of this while the country is at peace, 
year. A fter that date there w i l l ------------------------

To the Public.
We take this method to thank 

our friends and customers for 
their patronage and good will 
during the last season at our 
gin. We solicit your patronage 
and good will for the future, 
promising you quick service, 
polite attention and good gin
ning, and any other accommoda
tion within our power to give. 
Our motto shall ever be to 
“ Serve the public and serve it 
rightly.’’ Wejt>eg to remain, as 
ever, yours to serve,

J. M. Satterwhite & Son,
4t. Lovelady, Texas.

positively be nobody allowed to 
pay off for less than $8.00. This 
$8.00 must be paid to the County 
Treasurer and by him apportoin- 
ed out on the various roads 
where it belongs.

A fter March 15th, every man 
subject to road tax must either 
pay $8.00 or work the road eight 
days. We have the authority to 
enforce this law and are going to 
do it.

Yours very truly.
Will Carson,

2t. Road Superintendent.

CLEVER WINTER COAT

For County Superintendent, j
The announcement of J. H. 

Rosser as a candidate for re -; 
election to the office o f county 
superintendent of public schools 
appears in another place in the 
Courier. Mr. Rosser is now’ 
serving his first term as Hous
ton county’s superintendent of 
education. As a hard-working 
public official, he has t!io best 
interests o f the county’s educa
tional affairs at heart and is in

Returns to Houston.

None of the new coats for winter 
thorough accord with all meri- I handsomer or more Interesting 
torious measures that have for ■ m(>del portrayexl here. It
their object the betterment of II rat together and set on to a .sonall

Having come to Crockett to 
consult by family physician. Dr. 
W. C. Lipscomb, regarding treat
ment, I am now returning to 
Houston. Before leaving I de
sire to express a word of appre
ciation to my friends and rela
tives in the good old town of 
Crockett, from whom I received 
a most royal welcome. To my 
dear friends and relatives I 
have this to say: I believe there 
has never been a man returning 
to Crockett who has had a more 
hearty welcome than the writer 
or who has been treated kindlier. 
In conclusion must say that 
there is a tender spot in my 
heart that will be hard indeed to 
erase with time for the ones who 
have extended so many courte
sies to me. I say this after an 
absence of nearly seven years. I 
hope to again some day mingle 
with my relatives and friends 
in the good old town o f Crockett.

Very respectfully,
A. W. Collins.

Houston county schools. Your y^^e. The deep cuffs are made of
attention is invited to his letter 
appearing in another column of 
this paper.

the cloth hut n collar of sealskin lends 
an effective flnlshlng touch.

For Tax Assessor.

up. Get what your stuff is worth.
• *

H. P. English announces as a 
candidate for the office of tax 
assessor of Houston county. 
Hugh English, as he is better 
known to a host of friends, made 
the race for this office in 1912 
and was defeated by only a very 
small vote. Having received a 
very complimentary vote in that 
election and having since receiv
ed further encouragement to 
again enter the race for tax 
assessor, he has decided to again 
throw hia. hat into the political 
ring and take a chance with the 
other boys. Hugh English is 

iwell known to most Houston 
county people, and especially so 
to the p^ple in the eastern part 
o f the county. He needs no 
laudatory introduction from the 
Courier. V He wants the support 
of all good women and all good 
men, and he promises faithful 
service if  nominated and elected. 
As are all the others , whose 
names appear in that column, 
his candidacy is subject to the 
democratic primary in July.

An Invitation About Spring 
Cleaning and 
Furniture

to the Ladies
During the spring cleaning period you will 
find some of your furniture needs brush
ing up. For this you will need some high 
grade cleaner and* polish. W e have exact
ly what you want and can recommend it 
very highly. Though of the very best, it
IS not expensive.

When you have finished your spring 
cleaning you may need a new piece of 
furniture or two to complete the har
monious effect. W e have that, too, 
the very latest.

W e invite you to visit our salesrooms. W e  
know you will be pleased with the unique 
and modern designs we can show you. 
May we hope to see you at an early date?

MTaller &  Green
Successors to Deupree & Waller. 

Furniture and Undiprtaking.
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EDITORIAI^ BY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

W rtAT THE FOUMEH A. & M. 

PR ESIDENT W RITES IN THE  

RUSK CO UNTY ^NEWS.

Ami now , the Federal >;overnment 
is to tfo into' the business of teaching 
its subjects how to read and write the 
English language. One Senator 
stated in the debate on the bill that 
Congress is rapidly taking over all 
the machinery of the States, and soon 
a governor of a State would be merely 
a kind of policeman. As sure as we 
live things are getting out of joint 
up at Washington. But we keep hop
ing that the people will wake up be
fore it is everlastingly too late to 
save the Nation from wreck.

* * *

Either Dallas has some nughty bad 
husbands or some of the terriblest 
wives ever recorded in the annals of 
crime. The number of men killed by 
their wives during the last year or 
two in that city tells a story almost 
as horrible as the devil himself would 
desire to write.

**41
The New York legislature in expell

ing members because they were socia
lists has done more for that brand of 
politics than the socialists themselves 
could do in a long time. Tyranny is 
not the best medicine for the cure of 
political evil.

* * *
The statistics of colleges and uni

versities of the United States will 
show that the per cent of boys and 
girls attending them decrease in regu
lar arithmetical progression as the 
distance is measured from the school, 
and after reaching a radius of one 
hundred and fifty miles the number is 
confined almost altogether to stud
ents taking graduate work. What has 
been the history of higher education 
in Texas? The Normal College at 
San Marcos opened with a student 
body equal to any number that had 
ever attended the Sam Houston Nor-

' l^he State of Texas, to the Sheriff orij 
any Constable of Houston County,^

!■ Greeting: I
You are hereby commanded to sum-1 

!non the unknown I heirs of John 
/ Edens, deceased, the unknown heirs'
I erf-James Kyle, deceased, the unknown^ 
heirs of Nathaniel Parton, deceased, 
and all persons asserting and,claiming 
any interest in the land hereinafter'

I described by “ making publication of, 
this Citation once in each week for' 
four successive weeks, previous to the' 
return date hereof, in some news-, 
paper, published in your county, to ap- [ 
pear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Houston County, to | 
be holden at the court house thereofi 
in Crockett, Texas, on the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court I 
on the 2nd day of February, A. D. i 
1920, in a suit numbered on the docket! 
of said court No. .5842, wherein W. L  j 
•Moody is Plaintiff and the unknown] 
heirs of John Edens, deceased, the un -1 
known heirs of James Kyle, deceased,

, the unknown heirs of Nathaniel Par- j 
ton, deceased, and all persons assert-j 
ing and claiming any interest in the, 
hereinafter described land are De- j 
fondants. j

Plaintiff alleging in his petition that' 
he is the owner in fee.simple of the' 
following lands and premises, situated 
ia Houston County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee-simplei to -, 
wit: I

Being 886 83-100 acres, more or 
less ,consisting of 473 3-4 acres of 
the John Edens League, 193 3-4 acres, 
of Nathaniel Parton Survey, and the | 
James Kyle Survey of 211 1-3 acres, 
about 16 miles North West from the ' 
town of Crockett, and described by 
field notes as follows:

Beginning at the N E corner of the 
Greenwood league, a S G 24 in b rs ' 
S 31 1-2 W  4 8-10 vrs a Do 24 in b rs ' 
N 63 1-2 W  8 2-10 vrs, both mkd X—  

Thence N 60 W  3010 vrs (va. 7-39 
deg. East) a corner on the W. B line | 
of said Edens league, a P. O. stump, 
brs N 30 E 2 vrs—  I

Thence S 30 W  with said line 962 
vrs, the Edens S W  corner, an E lm ; 
Itlin brs S 60 E 25 3-10 vrs mkd—  !

Thence S 60 E with Edens S B line 
640 7-10 vrs James and Jas. Kyles; 
corner, a B J stump 18 in brs N 50! 
W 6 vrs two R O mkd X—  *

Thence S 30 W  (va. 7-53 E ) with' 
Kyles W  B line (at 866 vrs pass Jas. j 
Kyle and Edens corner) 1348 6-10 vrs 
Kyles and Edens corner a R O 36 in i 
brs S 15 W  1 7-10 vrs mkd X X a Do | 
20 in brs S 31 E 4 1-2 vrs mkd X a| 
P O stump brs N 26 W  2 6-10 v rs . 
(the first R O is now dead)—  |

.. . . Thence S 60 E (va. 7-53 East)
mal without reducing the number a t , 2 4 0  7-10 vrs Kyles corner on the N B
the latter school. A  few years later, of the N Parton survey, a P O 
the Denton Normal opened with the 6 in brs S 72 1-4 W  7 4-10 vrs a R O

36 in brs N 17 W  10 1-2 vrs both
.mkd X—
i Thence N 55 with Partons N B line 
I 56 4-10 vrs a corner in Moody Field 
, a R O 8 in brs S 40 1-2 W  21 7-10 vrs 
;.i Do 12 in brs S 43 8-4 W  28 1-10 
vrs both mkd X—

I Thence S 35 E 955 3-10 vrs a comer 
I on the N B line of the Garrison Green
wood league a Lynn 20 in brs N 60 
W  4 1-10 vrs mkd X—

Thence N 55 E with Greenwood line 
(1145 vrs pass Parton and Kyle cor
ner 1880 vrs pass Kyle and Edens 
corner) 2936 vrs to the place of be
ginning.

That one league of land was titled 
to John Edens, 211 1-3 acres of land 
was patented to James Kyle, and 320 
acres of land was patented to 
Nathaniel Parton by the State of 
Texas, situated in Houston County,

largest number ever enrolled in a 
Normal school in Texas without re
ducing the number at the other Nor
mals. The creation of new schools in 
Texas has never reduced the number 
of students in the schools already 
created. All the schools in Texas, 
both State and denominational, are 
crowded and overflowing.

**«
It seems that human life is becom

ing so lightly regarded that a daily 
killing creates no surprise. There 
needs to be a general campaign 
against crime. A ll men who are sup
posed to teach the public and all news
papers should cry out in favor of a
rigid enforcement of law— of all laws . . . . .  . ,

-koii k ! Tcxas, of which the land herein de- -u n t i l  public sentiment shall become |
aroused and society made to feel that | destruction of the deed records of 
its foundation rests upon law and: Houston County, Texas, twice by 
order. The people who pay the taxes  ̂ fire, a great many deeds and links in 
are the sufferers when murder a n d ' '-'hams of title have been destroyed
crime stalk abroad in the land. The , ^pp^^^ conveyances
expense today in Texas on account of j of these lands by John Edens, James 
lawlessness is enormous and is in-1 rCyle, and Nathaniel Parton, during 

at a ratio hitherto unheardcreasing at a 
of. Let the people who bear the bur
dens call a halt by seeing to it that 
juries and all those charged with the 
enforcement of law and order are sup. 
ported and encouraged in every legiti
mate way.

***
Is it possible to get a system of 

public roads managed by local au
thorities? It will be when local au
thorities will be able to eliminate all 
selfishness, and see only the public 
interest.

Mrs. Georgie Jones, wife of J. X. 
Jones.of Latexo, died at her home Fri
day night, January 30, and was buried 
at the Rice cemetery five miles east 
of Crockett Saturday evening. She 
leaves her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. A. M. Driskell, four sons, 
Schultz, Bob, Rice and Ge >» ge Jones, 
residents of this county, one sister, 
Mrs. James Monroe, residing at 
Brownwood, Texas. She had been in 
ill health for several months and her 
•death was not unexpected. O f a gen
tle, amiable disposition, true to her 
church, family and friends, a true 
Christian, she had a host of friends 
who will miss her in the year^ to 
come. The floral offerings were 
many and very pretty.— Grapeland 
Messenger.

Mjtes,

their lifetime and no evidence of any 
conveyance of same by their heirs 
since their death, which occurred long 
years ago, and on account thereof, 
there are clouds cast upon Plaintiff’s 
title, the original deeds having been 
lost and cannot now be produced and 
he missing records suplied by recordt 

ing same.
That the Plaintiff, W. L. Moody, 

Jereigns title to the lands claimed by 
i im and herein sued for as follows:
I Original title to John Edens grant- 

1 ig by field notes, one league of land 
situated in Houston County, Texas;

Patent from the State of Texas to 
.Tames Kyle, grantin r by field notes, 
211 1-3 acres of land;

Patent fr.om tho'St.'.te of Texas to 
Nathaniel Parton, granting by field 

o2U acres of land;
Deed of . Edna Edens to Luna 

Hollingsworth;
Deed of Gail Clinton and wife to 

Luna Hollingsworth;
Deed of J. E. Hollingsworth and 

wife, Luna Hollingsworth, to Eliza 
Kempner.

Deed of Eliza Kempner to W. L. 
Moody & Company. ^

Deed cf J. B. Hmlingsworth and 
wife, Luna Hollingsworth, to W. L. 
Moody dk Company;

Deed of W . R. Kyle and J. L. Kyle 
to B. F. Edens;

Deed of Frad Stewart, Sr., Fred 
Stewart Jr., Ella Stewart and George 

^M. Pippit to B. F. Edetis;
Deed of Nathaniel Parton, by Ad

ministrator Robert i Burton, to S. A. 
Miller; ,,

Deed of 6. A. Miller to B. F. Edens; 
Deed of W . L. Moody Jr. and Frank

■

/ " ■ i ■ *
* :  .ft;

' /
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"NoNheumatws*i8 aM£i 
Reason JhrMkaring a b i l M r

v.-F

NO sting or hot bumin’ is a mighty weak-kneed 
recommendation for tobacco. But when to

bacco is mild and cool, and yet as fiill of **fiin** as a 
barrel of monkeys—well, that*s another story?—that*8 
Velvet '

A n d  ’ c a u M  w h y?

’Cause Velvet is hroaghk up—not jerked up by 
the hair. It’s raised as carefully as a feivorite chikL 
It’s cured in the big fresh air. And it mellows away 
for two years in wooden hogsheads ’til it’s smooth 
and rich as cream. The wonder would be if Velvet 
wasn*t a whacking good pipe smoke.

m

4 . 1

**Lsi Naiars 
M’ dbaf
JPD M C lIllf^

Jos. Akd ks*s
flSfMI*

»s

N A T U R B -A O B IN O  in 4^  doM m bn t »
“Wmake tobacco friendly than any camouflage you  ̂

can cover it with—and don’t you forget it" Sa^ 
smell, feel the **real tobacconess” in V e l^ ^  
you can almost hear ft. Valvefs the tobaooo you can ^  
judge with your eyes wide open and specs on. .

There’s a whole lot in NfatufeTs way of
good tobacco better. And its'all in Velvet

«

Here’s to a  ftill pipe and a friendly ona

W :  I '/ - ' , .
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B. Moody to W . L. Moody.
That the Plaintiff, and those under 

whom he claims, have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession, under title and color of 
title, from and under the sovereignty 
of the soil, the land claimed and de
scribed in his petition, for more than 
three years, and for more than five 
years, and for more than ten years, 
after Defenflants’ cause of acti|on 
accrued, if kny ever accrued, and be. 
fore the commencement of this suit, 
claiming tiie same under deed and 
deeds duly rsoorded, cuhiratinf, using

and enjoying the same each and ev
ery year and paying the taxes there* 
on for a period of more than five 
years and for more than tan years 
before the commencement of this 
suit, and pleading the three, five and 
ten years Statutes of LimitatkNi.

That the Defendants are assarting  
and claiming an interest in sfdd land 
which clouds the title o f  Plamtiff and 
prays that on pr«of being hoard, ha 
have Judgment for the land 0 s d  for, 
quietmg the title thereto and remov
ing all <do«ds thareCrom, a a i for 
such other orders and Sm nm  fit nuiF

be emiltable.
fatt not, hut hare bafsM; 

udd court on ^  flrft day of naH 
term thereof, thia writ with yow tu» 
turn thereon, showing how tutu, 
executed same. . .

Witness V. B. Tnnatall. dark 
Distriet Court, Hovton 
Ttxaa. IS

Olvun under my band and aaal id 
aaidaourt, in Iha dty oK OrecM^tba 
2nd day of FdMruarf. A*

( ^ .  ■ .  ■

*  - - ffTT* It:



FRANCE BOYSSK  
OF FINEST UNERS

M ippinc Board Lots Recent Trmiui* 

Go OB Terms to Allied 

Owners. I.

'JK '1

New  York, Feb. 4.— France has 
bottfrht six former German Trans- 
atiBBik Uaers, recently United States 
army transports, from the United 
States shippinir board, it is learned 
from I an official of the board who re- 
frsnd to allow the use of his name.

The money, it is understood, will be 
loaned to France by Xlnerican capi
talists. The ships will be operated by 
French crews, but win sail under the 
ABterican flag until two-thirds of the 
pRirchase price has been received by 
the shipping board.

The vessels, all huge, speedy craft, 
that formerly were the pride of Ger-1 
many’s merchant marine, are th e ! 
George Washington, commonly re
ferred to as President Wilson’s sea- 
foittg yacht; the President Grant, the ' 
AaMrica, the Von Stuben, form erly ' 
the Kron Prins Wilhelm; the j 
Agaarnmnon, fcwmerly the Kaiser i 

( Wilhelm II, and the Mount Vernon, I 
formerly the Kron Prinsessin Cecils.'

French engineers have surveyed | 
the ships at their Hoboken piers, it is 
known, and a French, commission is 
SB the way to America to complete d e -, 
tails for removing them to France, j 
There the troop bunks will be re- j 
BMved and the ships will be refitted 
for regular passenger service. {

.,^ The International Merchant Marine 
eofporation, a dominant factor in the 
Aamrican shipping industry, entered 
a sealed bid for tibe six ships, which 
was rejected by the shipping .board.

Only rsesBtly Secretary <rf W ar  
Baker annealed to the board to keep 
the Mdpa under American registry, 
that the iwtion might have some first 
class army transports available in 
event of another war. The action of 
the board leaves the United States 
the only world power without ade- 
fdhte facilities for troojp transporta- 
tlsn.

Six aumths ago the shipping board 
se^suhesd Hs intention of retaining 
the Van Steuben and the Mount Ver
non to* form the aucleus of a line of 
cMwk steamers from South America.

Bnb-My-Tism is a groat pain killer. 
It jFolieveo pain and soreness caused by 
rheumstism, neuralgia, sprains, etc.

CUatioB by Pnbttcstkm;

The State o f Texaa, to the Sher
iff or any Conatable o f Hous
ton County— Greeting:
You are hereby conunanded to 

tdmmon the unknown heire^ o f 
Jdwe G. Thompson, d e cea ^ , 
and all persons asserting and 
claiming any interest in the land 

. hereinafter deecribed, by. mak
ing pablkation o f this dU tion, 
ooBs in each week» fo r four suc- 
eerndve weeka, previous to the 
rettthi day h e M f, in some neWs- 
pppsr published in your county, 
to appear at the nei^ regular 
term o f the District Court o f 
Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett,, on the 22nd day o f 
March, A . D. 1920, then and 
there to answer a. petition filed 
in said court, on the 20th day o f 
Jafiaary, A . D. 1920, in a suit 
number^ on the docket o f said 
court No. 6887, wherein W . L. 
Moody is Plaintiff, and the un
known heirs o f Jesse G. Thomp
son, deceased, and all persons as
serting imd chdming any inter
est in the land sued fo r are De
fendants.

Plaintiff alleging in his petition 
that he is the owner, in fee-sim
ple, o f 246 acres, more or less, 
o f the Jesse G. Thompson 
League o f land, situated- in 
Houston County, > Texas, about 
14 miles north 70 west from  the 
town o f Crockett, and described 
by field notes as follows:
• Beginning at a stake from  
which a P  O 10 in. in dia mkd X

Oku in 4in mkdX brs N  62 8-4 E

Thence N  85 W  2014 feet to a 
'■take for rornertfrom  which a 
P  G 10 in. in dia lAd  X  brs S 16 
E  801-2 feet, a do. 20 in. in dia 

 ̂ mkd X  brs S 28 E 69 1-2 feet.
- Thence S 56 W  6690 feet to a 
R etake fo r corner /on the East 
i . . .  i • i  ;

./

W hy More Small Cars. Come
‘  2 .  / ■ '

Equipped W ith Goodyear Tires
Last yeaTi more small cars, using 30 x  
30 X  3^/^, or 31 X  4-inch tires, were factory- 
equipped with Goodyear Tires than with 
any other kind*

This is plainly a result o f the high relative 
value produced in these small-car tires by 
Goodyear’s enormous resources and scrupu
lous care*

They represent the same intense endeavor 
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that 
has laid the basis for the marked preference 
which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires 
in the larger sizes*

This real Goodyear value in tires is available 
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, M axwell, or 
other small car, at our nearest Service Station* 
Go there for these (ires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes*

V

30x3 % Goodyear Double^Jure 
Wbric, All-Weather Tread_____

30x3^  Goodyear Single-Cure Av H 6 5  
Fabric, Anti-Skid —

$ 3 9 0

Goodyear Heavy TourbC Tube* are thick, strong tube* that 
reinforce cgsing* properly. W hy risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube T Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes o f less merit. 30x3^^ Islxe in HNifer- 
proof bog___ - ...........  - I,-

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Saith-MHrehisoi Hardware Company, Crockett 
R . E . Parker, Hardware, Lovelady Keeland Brotkers, Crapelaiid

bank of the Trinity River from 
which a Cotton-wood 28 in. in 
dia mkd X brs S 69 1-2 E 12 1-2 
feet, an Ash 10 in. in dia mkd X 
brs S 3 W  12 feet.

Thence down said river with 
its meanderings as follows: S 
17 1-4 E 1020 feet, S 29 1-2 E 
450 feet, S 52 E 514 1-2 feet, S 
71 E 164 feet to a stake for cor
ner on East bank of said, river 
from which a Cotton-wood 60 
in. in dia mkd X brs N  66 1-2 W  
8 1-2,feet, a Sycamore 16 in. in

held peaceable, continuous; Plaintiff, and praying that on 
adverse piossession, under > proof being heard, that he have

dia mkd X brs N  73 E 37 1-2 
brs N  67 W  27 1-2 feet a do. 20ffeet.

Thence N 54-47 E 6794 feet to 
the place of beginning.

That on account of the destruc
tion of the deed records of Hous
ton' County twice by fire, a great 
many deeds and links in cluiins 
of twM  have been destroyed 
and are now missing, and there 
doM not appear of record any

! conveyance of this land by Jesse | under whom he claims have had | land, which clouds the title of 
G. Thompson, and no evidence and 
of a conveyance of same by his and 
heirs sinbe his death, and on ac- title and color of title, from and judgment for the land sued for, 
count thereof, there is a cloud under the sovereignty of the soil, | quieting the title thereto, and 
cast upon Plaintiff^s title, the'the land claimed and described | removing all clouds therefrom, 
original deeds having been lost i  in his petition, for more than | and for such other orders and 
and cannot now be produced,, three years, for more than five  ̂decrees as may be equitable, 
and the missing records supplied j years, and for more than ten: Herein fail not, but have be- 
by recording same. j years after Defendants’ cause of ifore said court on said first day

That the Plaintiff, W. L.| action accrued, if any ever ac-|of next term thereof, this writ 
Moody, deraigns title to the land' crued, and before the commence- with your return thereon, show- 
claimed by him and herein sued i ment of this suit, claiming the ing how you have executed the 
for as follows: ; same under deed and deeds duly same.

Patent from the State of Tex-j recorded, cultivating, using and. Witness V. B. Tunstall, Clerk 
as to Jesse G. Thompson, grant- 1  enjoying the same, each and ev-' of the District Court, Houston 
ing by field notes one league ofiery year and paying the taxes County, Texas, 
land in Houston County, Texas; i  thereon, for a period of morej Given under my hand and sea! 
deed of the Estate of J. p. Dris- i than five years, and for more; of said court, in the city of 
kell. Bankrupt,' by George, W. * than ten years before the com-j Crockett, the 20th day of Jan- 
Eason, Trustee, to W. L. Moody I mencement of this suit, and| uary, A. D. 1920.
& Company; deed of W. L. 
Moody, Jr., and Frank B. Mody 
to W. L. Moody. • '

That the Plaintiff and those

pleading the three, five and ten 
years, statutes of limitation.

That Defendants are lisserting 
and claiming fln*interest in said

(Seal) , V. B. Tunstall, ^  
Clerk, District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
4t. . By J. B., Stanton, Dpty.
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CROCKETT COl!nUER: FEBHUARY 12, 1 9 ^

TO m m  UQUOR 
COMING TO COUNTRY

EDWARD P. RIPIEY 
OF SANTA FE DIES

(;LASS  a s k s  $2,000,000 FROM>
(O N (iR E S S  TO STOP  

SM UGGLING.

One of Best Known Railroad 6fficiala 

in Country Dead at Santa 

Barbara.

Washinfftbn, Fqb. 2.— Secretary 
(ilass Monday asked con(?ress for $2,- 
OUO.OOO'for use in stoping the smug- 
gling of licjuor into the United States.

statement from the division of cus
tom^ accompanying the request said 
that because of meager facilities for 
coping with the situation, “the quan
tity of liquor seized was infinitesimal 
in comparison with the quantity 
actually smuggled into this country.” 

The customs service reported that 
if it was charged with the duty of 
preventing, present forces at all ports 
would have; to be augmented during 
the next year.

Every vessel arriving from foreign 
ports will be thoroughly searched, thj 
report said, while crews will be under 
surveillance while their ships are in 
ports.

Mounted inspectors will be placed 
on duty along the Mexican and Cana
dian borders in -sufficient numbers 
“to patrol hundreds of highways, 
paths and streams that afford easy 
means of egress for smugglers.”

•\ letter from the United States 
marshal for' the Western district of 
Texas, written to the attorney gener
al under date of December 23, was 
sent to congress by the treasury to 
show the need of greater watchful
ness over the international bootlegger. 
The marshal said there was a verita
ble “ reign of crime” at El Paso, 
“principally with respect to the 
smuggling of liquors, opium and mor
phine from Mexico.”

Customs officials w’ere commended 
by the marshal, but their number, he 
said, was not large enough to* deal 
with the liquor smuggling evil.

into the chamber a volume the size! feet, S 60 W  685 feet,' S 75 1-4 
of a bushel basket with the explana-1 w  749 f«!et, S 70 1-4 W  425 feet, 
tion that it was a compilation of.the' g  g j  g ^  feet, S 60 3-4
speeches alreedy mad. .n the senate g u  feet. 6 ' 5 6  W  399 feet, 
on the peace treaty and pnnt«l m | g  j .g  ^  jg g  j  j  fo  S  W  
the Congressional Record. i  ̂ t  a

! The book, said Senator Smoot, con-1 < > / 1 0 0  acM
itained more than 7,800,000 words. I

Senator Smoot attacked govern-1 *h l 'h  a WlUow 2^
meat department, for what he char-! 7’ ''^  X  bra N  41 1-2 E 19
aeterised as a •'wicked” waste .of *"• "*  X  br^
naoer  ̂ ,S 34 E 34 feet.

Thence S 75 E 3739 feet to theSanta Barbara, Cal., Feb. 4. Ed - 1  Senator Sherman, republican o f , , 
ward Payson Ripley, chairman of the I departmental mail had P>»®® beg in n in g .

A Letter From a Former Crockett 
Teacher.

To the Dear Little Children of
Crockett:
I must tell you about General Per

shing’s visit to El Paso. Only five 
men in the U. S. have been honored 
with the title of General. Pershing is 
the fifth one; so you see he is the 
biggest military man in the U. S. to
day.

Pershing fought the Indians when 
a young man; fought in Phillipines 
later, and after that lived here in El 
Paso to keep the Mexicans good.

In 1914 his wife and three children 
were burned to death, and when we 
went into vhe big war, he asked Urcle 
Sam to put him in the most dangerous 
place that could be given him. He 
was placed at the head of our troops 
in France and led our armies to vic
tory. He helped to make the world 
a safe and happy place f >r us to live, 
and that is why he is honored where- 
ever he goes, and especially here in 
El Paso where he lived so long and 
has so many friends.

A wonderful military escort 
brought him from the train Sunday 
morning. At the plaza (public
square) thousands of people waited 
his coming, and such a shout of wel
come greeted him, that had you been 
here you would have thought, with 
Chicken Little, that the sky was fall
ing. He went to church in the morn
ing and spent the afternoon at the 
fort, where the soldiers had taken 
the guns and all the things used in 
war and made a carfiival. There 
were acres and acres of guns. Big 
guns and little guns; guns on wheels 
and guns on legs, machine guns, can
non, rifiles, pistols and everything to 
shoot with. Also all the kinds of 
shells, fuses and bombs that ever were 
heard of to go in the guns. There 
were tents showing how the soldiers 
lived and what they wore, how they 
cooked and packed up their things to 
march. There were acres of trenches 
and wagons and airship and tanks. I 
thought of T. D. and Gail and how 
much they would like to see all that. 
The soldiers keep all these things put 
away and locked up. This is the first 
time they have shown them to the 
public and perhaps will not do so 
ag;ain.

Pershing spent Monday morning 
inspecting and reviewing his troops. 
The schools had a holiday, and it was 
a wonderful sight to see all those 
cavalrymen, wagop trains, tanks and 
packmules performing, and doing the 
things they do ini real war. Every
horse’s left foot came up at the same

\ .

board of directors of the Santa Fc 
Railroad system, died here this after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Ripley was one of the best 
known railroad officials in the coun
try. He was president of the Santa Fe 
system for many years. He started 
his business career in Boston at a 
wholesale dry goods house. He en
tered the railroad business when 21 
years old as a clerk in the freight de
partment of the Boston office of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

In 1876 he was appointed general 
Eastern agent of the company for the 
territory east of Buffalo, still retain
ing headquarters in Boston. Eleven 
years later the office of traffic mana
ger was created. He was appointed to 
fill it. He then moved to Chicago and 
made the city his permanent home.

In 1888 he was made a general 
manager of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad. June 1, 1890, he re
signed to become third vice president | 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul i 
Railroad. He resigned Jan. 1, 1896, | 
to become president of the Santa Fe | 
system, a position he held for many ' 
years. At one time he was a director j 
in fifteen railroad companies. * |

He was born in Worcester, Mass., j 
Oct. 30, 1845, and came from an old  ̂
New England family. [

He married Francis E. Harding of 
Dorchester, Mass., Oct. 4, 1871, and 
four children were the result of the 
union.

“become a pest even to country news
paper editors, the Knights of Scissors 
and paste pots,” adding.

“They get so much of it they are 
unable to open it without the aid of 
private secretaries.”

Senator Nelson, republican of Min
nesota, remarked that the newspaper 
had no right to complain of the white 
paper shortage when they devoted two 
or three pages daily to publication of 
sporting news.

“The newspapers ought to eliminate 
their sporting news and I am sure we 
all could get along better,” said he.

The largest shipbuilding crane 
in the world has been built at 
the Philadelphia navy yard, an 
electrically operated monster of 
360 tons capacity.

Try Courier advertisers.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas— To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Edward Allbright, deceased, and 
all persons asserting and claim
ing any interest in the land here
inafter described, by making 
publication of this citation, once 
in each week, for four successive 
weeks, previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Crockett, on 
the 22nd day o f March, A. D. 
1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on 
the 20th day of January, A. D. 
1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5838, 
wherein W. L. Moody is Plain
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Edward Allbright, deceased, and 

Sucker List” Will be Sold on Auction | all persons asserting and claim-

time, together with the music, and 
every horse’s right foot the same; and 
there were three thousands of them 
parading at once.

Pershing will visit other Texas 
towns, but I am sure no place will 
give him a warmer welcome than this.

I forgot to say the boy scouts had 
a part in the parade— about a quarter 
of a mile of them, but I mustn’t say 
any more, so goodbye.

Your own.
Miss Minnie.

Block.

New York, Jan. 31.— Those doctors, 
lawyers, preachers, school teachers, 
letter carriers, firemen, officers of 
small banks, soldiers, sailors, widows 
and orphans who live in virtually ev
ery Stat'e of the Union, and who sent 
a total of $750,000 to Laurason Ray
mond I-Atrobe, 111 Broadway, under 
the delusion that they were investing 
in stocks, may be interested in the 
news that their names are to be put 
on the block and sold to the highest 
bidder February 6. They represent 
what W all street vulgarly calls La- 
trobe’s “sucker list.” This “sucker 
list” represents about the only asset 
lawyers have been able to find among 
I^atrobe’s effects that could be listed 
as valuable.

“Advertisement of the list for sale 
in the W all street district Friday and 
the issuance of a body attachment for 
Latrobe brought to light the opera
tions of a  “Get-RichWQuick” Walling
ford who made one mistake. It was 
the mistake of trying to beat Wall 
street’s game with somebody else’s 
money. He lost.

Two bankruptcy proceedings have 
been filed, the district attorney’s of
fice is looking into th| case and the 
receiver is scratching around trying 
to get together the odds and ends 
in the hope that some return may be 
made to the customers.

Latrobe, in his advertisements, of
fered to purchase stock on the install
ment plan for investors. 'The first 
payment was 20 per cent of the mar
ket value of a stock, and the re
mainder of 80 per cent was to be dis
charged in eight equal payments of 
10 per cent each.

ing any interest in the land sued 
for are Defendants.

Plaintiff alleging in his petition 
that he is the owner, in fee-sim
ple, of 180 7-10 acres, more or 
less, of the Edward Allbright 
League of land, situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, about 18 
miles S. W. from the town of 
Crockett, and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner 
of W. L. Moody 100 acre tract, 
an iron stake for comer, from 
which a red oak 20 in. dia mkd 
X brs N  16 E 102 feet.

Thence N 13-41 deg. E 1481 
feet to N E corner of said 100 
acre tract stake for corner from 
which a B J 10 in. dia mkd X brs 
S 82 3-4 E 58 feet.

Thence S 77-25 deg. E 999 1-2 
feet to a stake for corner from 
which a P O 24 in. in dia mkd X  
brs N 10 1-2 W 9 1-2 feet, a Pin 
Oak 24 in. in dia mkd X brs S 
10 1-2  E 10 1-2 feet.

Thence N  15-50 deg. E 650 1-2 
feet to a stake for corner from 
which a Lynn 12 in. in dia mkd 
X brs N 9 E 11 6-10 feet, P  0  
24 in. in dia mkd X  brs S 2 W  
18 1-2  feet.

Thence N 75 W  810 feet to a 
stake for corner from which a 
red oak 12 in. in dia mkd X brs 
N 35 W 15 feet, a do. 24 in. in 
dia mkd X brs S 44 E 37 feet.

Thence N 12-25 deg. E 1613 
feet to a stake for comer on 
South bank of Block branch 
from which an Over Cup 30 in. 
in dia mkd X brs S 83 E 11 6-10 
feet.

3 rL ! Thence down said branch N
N.l><.« S . , .  N , . . p . l . . r .  Mlxht Drop 5 5  ^  ^

Sporu, N ew ./  , corner at mouth o f > said branch
Washingrton, Jan. 31.— The waste of j Qp E bank of Trin ity River from 

white paper by government depart- | which a Willow 12 in. in dia mkd 
ments caire in for another attack Sat- X brs S 62 E 79 1-2 feet, 
urday in the senlate. Senator Smoot, Thence down said river with

That on account o f the destruc
tion of the deed records o f Hous
ton County twice by fire, a great 
many deeds and links in chains 
of titles have been destroyed 
and are now missing, and there 
does not appear of record any 
conveyance of this land by Ed
ward Allbright, and no evidence 
of a conveyance of same by his 
heirs since his death, and on ac
count thereof, there is a cloud 
cast upon Plaintiff’s title, the 
original deeds having been lost 
and cannot now be produced, 
and the missing records supplied 
by recording same.

That the Plaintiff, W. L. 
Moody, deraigns title to the land 
claimed by him and herein sued 
for as follows:

Patent from the State of Tex
as to Edward Allbright, grant
ing by field notes 26 labors or 
4605 acres of land in Houston 
County, Texas; deed of Taffenus 
Allbright to E. M. Murphy; deed 
of E. M. Murphy to George W. 
Roberts; deed of M. H. Dickey 
and wife, M. E. Dickey, to Chas. 
O. O. Nelson; deed of C. O. 0. 
Nelspn to George W. Roberts; 
deed of George W. Roberts to 
John Howard; deed of George W. 
Roberts to John Howard; deed 
of trust o f John Howard to S. 
Mims, Jr., trustee, for use of 
Moody & Jemison; deed o f trust 
o f John Howard to S. Mims, Jr., 
trustee, for use o f Moody & Jem
ison ; deed o f John Howard by S. 
Mims, Jr., trustee, to Moody & 
Jemison; deed of John Howard 
by S. Mims, Jr., trustee, to 
Moody & Jemison; deed o f E. S. 
Jemison to W. L. Moody.

That the Plaintiff and those 
under whom he claims have had 
and held peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession, under 
title and color of title, from and 
under the sovereignty o f the soil, 
the land claimed and described 
in his petition, for more than 
three years, for more than five 
years, and for more than ten 
years after'Defendants’ cause of 
action has accrued, if  any ever 
accrued, and before the com
mencement o f the suit, claiming 
the same under deed and deeds 
duly recorded, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, each and 
every year and paying the taxes 
thereon, for a period o f more 
than five years, and more than 
ten years before the commence
ment of this suit, and pleading 
the three, five and ten years 
statutes o f limitation.

That Defendants are asserting 
and claiming an interest in said 
land, which clouds the title of 
Plaintiff, and praying tha t on 
proof being heard, that he have 
judgment for the land sued for, 
quieting the title thereto, and 
removing all clouds therefrom, 
and for such other orders and

decrees as.may be equitably, 
t Herein fail not, but have yoA 
before said court on said first 
da^ of the term thereof, this 
wnt with your return thersoii, 
showing how jou have executed 
^he same.

Witness V. B. Tunstall, Clerh
of District Court, Houston Coui^b 
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand imd seel 
of said court, in the city of 
Crockett, the 26th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1920.

(Seal) V. B. Tunstall,. 
Clerk, District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
4t. By J. B. Stanton, Dpty.
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When company comes 
there is no time to 
waste~no cJianoes to 
be taken—so modier 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

OALUSMBT
B A l I i e  PO W D EI
on hand. C a k ^  pien 
doughnutamufitoa and 
all good tilings to eat 
must be dreswd up in 
th eir best taste and 
locdcs.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
*"stakes** it on Calomel 
ri^time.* SheAnoiiiil 
will not disappoint her. ̂
Onler a can and hava tba 
"company* kind of bakinei 
mxry day.
Calumet cootaina only such 
ingredienta aa hava been 
approved oflkially by tba

- I

J.S. Food Autbontiea
Tm  mv«<
Tea «ve

H I C H E S T ^ “ t V n
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Pneumonia
often follows

Neglected Cold
KILL TH t COLOl

H I

cascaraI
- V J

StaadarS eoU fZnaSy fa# 10 ymm 
—ia ublat foraa—aafa, surt. M 

opiataa—brtaks up a cold la SI 
hoara—rtUavaa grip ia t 

Moaep back if it fails, 
(tauiaa boa t 

top w i t a /1 
pktara

A t AttDrma St»rm

m

republican, of Utah, opened the dis
cussion and to prove that the senate’s 
skirts weren’t quite clear he lugged

I

said river 
its meanderings as follows: S 
28 1-2 W  666 feet, S 46 1-2 W  
607 feet, S 40-10 deg. W  930

"A 41
The boll worm and weevil, also continued wet 

weather, have made good planting seed extremely 
scarce, but by buying early and in sections not affected 
I have accumulated a lot of good, sound, dry seed 
which will be sold by me in three-bushel sacks at not 
exceedihg $2.50 per bushel.

We have more than fifti^n hundred bushels of Me- 
bane seed that the cotton out of same sold for 48 to 51 
cents per pound. These seed will be sold at a price not 
exceeding $2.60, so that all who want to raise cotton 
and plant good seed will have an opportunity to get 
them from a man he knows. '

We will sell this seed and hold them until spring, 
you to pay cash at the tittie of booking your order.

i f ; :

-A'-. '.V
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Washington, Fab. 7.—-A ratnrn of 
5Vfc par cant on .the aggragata value 

the railroads would be guaranteed 
by the government for period of two 
years under an agreement reached to
day by the senate and house con
ferees on the raOroad bill.

( In announcing the agreement today' 
Chairman Cummins of the senate!
managers said the rewritten section 
provided that aftad the two-year 
pmriod the percentage return would be 
fixed by the interstate commerce com
mission which would be authorized 
to fix rates so as to yield that return.

With the agreement on this section 
the conferees completied their work on * 
tha' bill and Senator Cummins said j 

^d te ir report probably would be ready i 
^ fo r  congress by February 16. Leaders | 

^ p a  to complete final enactment of| 
,the bill before the railroads are re-| 
tuned to private control March 1.

The aggregate value of the proper- 
tiae used in the trauportation would 

termined by die interstate corn- 
commission, according to the 

li^ , the determinatkn being by traf- 
ife districts. These distriets would 

need as groups and equivalent of 
^  guaranteed return, no increase in 
im u  would be necessary. Similarly, 

catea would be raised to make up 
a  deficit in districts where the roads 
l^ h d  to earn Um  per o ^ .

'Cremes on thŝ  ^robab^ aggregate 
wUhe of the route are not available 
IflA The comndulea has completed 
^  final physical valuation of only 
^ e e  roads and the tentative valua- 
WIh b  of only fifty-six, the largest b ^  
brig the Kansas City Southern. The 

ing capitalization and bond- 
indebtedneas of all the roads 

t to approximately $19,000,000,. 
on which a 6% per cent return 

be $1,046,000,000. 
guaranteed return to the roads 
government control has been 
$90,000,000 annually, based on 

[.|$Dno-year period just prior to the 
government took charge, bi

ll roads receiving varying re-
»
1

of earnings in excoesi 
iteed return also ia pro- { 
biU. OM-half of 1 per 

'lioglfirke avaOsMs for unprodue- 
Fifty per emit of 

tta exeeos over 6 per coat would go 
$• Ihe roads oamieg such su sse, 

the roMiateg half would be 
a eoaltegsat fuad adainister- 

and need to pw- 
rsatal to the 

, î bieh also eoold obtain 
m  from the fund.

A  gwgristo up-to-date ab-
Aldrich k Crook.

Washington, Feb. 7.— Democrats 
made an unsuccetsful attempt to de
feat the Tilson amendment to the 
agricultural appropriation bill, reduc
ing by $100,000 the allotment for 
fighting hog cholera, on the ground 
that the meat-producing industry 
was entitled to all the assistance that 
^ould be given. Hog raisers in con. 
gress differed as to the value of the 
methods followed by the government’s 
experts, aiyl some of them contended 
that the government’s system was 
practically of small effect.

Representative McKeown of Okla
homa told the house that the hog pro
duction has been decreased materially 
because the hog farmer had been mis
treated. A  large number of hogs pro
duced for the benefit of the country 
during the war were left on hand and 
■old at heavy loss after feeding at 
high prices. I f the government cur
tailed its protection against hog 
cholera, Mr. McKeown stated, the 
production would still further decline. 
Contractors were paid for thsir losses 
by reason of the war, he said, but no 
one had yet offered to compensate 
the farmer for his losses.

Action of the committee in recom
mending the large amount was de
fended by Representative Young of 
Texas, who declared that a curtail
ment of the appropriation would be 
fak  in every section of the, country 
where hogs were raised and would 
messi a haavy loss to the industry?'

Tha fact that the bill propoaes 
appropriations for 748 messengers 
for the department - of agriculture 
was attacked by Representative 
Blanton as “rank extravagance.” He 
pointed out that the bureau of plant 
industry has 167 maasengen, which 
he offered by an amendment to re
duce to twenty-two, and called atten
tion to seventy-six watchmen being 
retained by the department to look 
after a building that was not as large 
as tha average Texas office building. 
He said that the republicans were will
ing to economise only where it suited 
them to do so, and declared the issue 
wofild be carried to the people.

Daring the debate it developed there 
were 110,000 government clerks on 
the pay roll in Washington and thac 
tha nsonber could not be materially 
reduced on account of the civil service 
rules, like agricultural bill carries 
$80,000,000, of which Mr. Blanton aaid 
fully $6,000,000 was wasta. Hia 
amendment to reduce the number of 
meaaengers in the bureau of plant in
dustry failed.*

Rub-ify-Tism is a powerful antiaep- 
tk ; it kills tiie poison caused from in
fec t^  cuts, cures old tores, tettar,etc.

ttentioii,

if you are one of our customers we don’t 
to advertise to hold your trade.

But if you are not a customer, we ask you 
to try a few orders from us. W e are confi
dent that the excellence of our goods and 
our close prices will keep you permanent
ly with us.

1 • >
W e depend entirely upon your good judg- 
ment and our own ability to make good.

The New Merchandise
fdr Spring

Never before has our collation of new spring goods been 
so complete and so beautiful £ts for 1920. These goods are 
now arriving daily and each shipment adds to the most 
wonderful line of merchahdise ever displayed in the his
tory of our store. Every fashion center is represented—  
every novelty and staple is included, and if you wish to 
spend an hour in an interesting way, learn about the new 
things to be worn this spring and summer, a careful review 
and inspection and review of the merchandise displayed 
on our floors will speak for itself.

The early demand on the part of the buyers during the 
past three weeks bespeaks a 'big spring business this sea
son. TTiis situation has kept our buyer keen to secure for 
our customers the newest, best and most complete lines of 
ladies’, misses* and children’s ready-to-wear, including 
frocks, suits, blouses, coats and wraps for every woman 
and miss in Houston county who desires grace, individual
ity and charm in her attire. The men, too, have not been 
forgotten. Watch this, paper for further interesting an
nouncements about this wonderful stock of* new spring 
merchandise. '

J A M E S  S . S H IV E R S
CROCKETT’S BIG STORE

TIm  Paasbig of a Famous Old N ow s-' 
pxp«r.

Now York, Fob. 4.— Probably no 
other newspaper has enjoyed so wide 
a imputation throughout the world as 
did the New York Herald, the publi
cation of which has ceased with its 
purchase by Mr. Blnnsey and its con- 
aolidation with the Sun. Had the Her
ald survived until next May it would 
have rounded out a career of eight- 
five years, a carear of brilliant 
achievement unexcelled in the records 
of American journalism.

It was in May, 1886, that James 
Gordon Bennett, the elder, started the 
paper, using a basement in W all street 
as his publication office. He was edi
tor, wrote all the editoriids, was book
keeper, clerk and sold the papers him
self. The top of a packing ease was 
his desk, and he had a plank aet on 
two empty barrels to serve as a coun
ter for the papers. The printing was 
done on shares of profit and lots by 
two struggling printers.

Bsnnett made hlf paper serisational, 
attacked individuals and made ene
mies, but his paper sold. Hs had 
strong financial articles and kept in 
close touch with world news. He be- 
lieved that news had a marketable 
value and worked on that basis. It 
was Bennett who first hired newsboys 
to go out among the people and sell 
papers. He worked with an energy 
that can hardly be conceived. He 
never tried in any way to reform the 
world, but accepted it as he found it, 
and gave the news that all people 
would find of interest.

As an example of indomitable will 
and courage, the man who founded the 
Herald is remarkable. Fortune dealt 
him blow after blow, but he had the 
determination that defies the power 
of the fickle goddess.

Bom in Scotland in 1796, he was 
educated for the priesthood at the 
Roman Catholic seminary of Aber
deen, and remained there until he 
was 19. ReaUzing that he was not 
fitted for the'service of the church, 
he decided to try for a career in Am 
erica, and in 18^  he landed at Hali
fax. ‘

There seen/ no opportunity there

this failing . n he went to Boston,

where for three years I he was em
ployed at proofreading. He spent a 
year in Charleston, S. C., translating 
news for Spanish-American journals; 
he tried to found a commercial school 
in New York; lectured with little suc
cess; bought a Sunday paper, and it 
failed; was Washington reporter for 
a New York paper, and started in 
Philadelphia the Globe, which also 
failed.

After fifteen years that were full 
of strenuous efforts and keen disap
pointment, Bennett found himself 
with $600 as a capital with which to 
found a business for himself. With 
this small amount of caah and an un
limited supply of grit he started the 
newspaper which was to make his 
name famous and earn for him an im
mense fortune.

After James Gordon Bennett, the 
second, came into possession of the 
Herald he followed largely the lines 
that were laid down by his Scotch

GRACEFUL TAILORED SUIT

If you Mplre to look slender, select 
A suit with a coat that has srtful lines 
snd long, narrow panels at the back; 
llk« this one. Its cuffs, collar and 
panels are bound with silk braid nnd 
It la a marrtl of fine tailoring.

father. The paper’s hobby was the 
“news” of the day; its owner caring ' 
but little for editorial articles. A t one ' 
time Mr. Bennett ia said to have en
tertained the purpose of abolishing al
together the paper’s commentary de
partment, as it seemed to him use
less.

It was the Bennett characteristic 
not to do things by halves. His jour
nalistic enterprise has never been 
eclipsed. His sanding of Stahley to 
Africa to find Livingstone and his fit
ting out of the Jeanette Arctic expe
dition were feata which made the 
name of the New York Herald known 
the world over.

U. S. Aviators Held in Mexico Are 
Set Free. '

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 1.— Lieu
tenants E. F. Davis and G. E. Grimes, 
United States army aviators who have 
been held by Mexican authorities since 
Wednesday last, when they made a 
forced landing near Guerrero, were 
released at Nuevo Laredo Sunday af
ternoon and crossed the Rio Grande 
to Laredo, Texas, Colonel J. E. Fechet,. 
Southern department air service of. 
ficer, announced here Sunday night.

The aviators were released by order 
of General Reynaldo Garza, « com
mander of the garrison at Nuevo 
Laredo, after a conference with Major 
Julien F. Saenz, consul at Matamoros, 
who accompanied the aviators to * 
Nuevo Laredo.

General Garza and Major Saenz, 
called at the American consulate and 
informed Randolph Robertson, United 
States consul, who had accompanied 
the aviators from Guerrero, where he 
had gone to look into the circum
stance of their detention that it would 
be necessary to take them before Gen
eral Murgia at Monterey, according to 
reports to Colonel Fechet from 
Laredo.

An aviator stationed at Laredo was 
sent to San Rafael Las Tortillas, 30 
miles west of Guerrero, and late Sun
day returned with the airplane of 
Lieutenants Davis and Grimea, 
Colonel Fechet ai^nounced.

666 quickly relieves colds and la- 
grippe, constipation, biiliousness, losa 
^  appetite and headaches. lOL
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FDtEONMOB
TAKING NE£R0

Five Killed, Fourteen Hurt, 
Militiamen Repulse Throng 

at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 9.—  
Martial law prevails in Lexing
ton tonight. Six hundred fed
eral and state troops are pa
trolling the streets to prevent 
further rioting, which today re
sulted in five deaths, with four
teen persons wounded, when a 
mob bent on lynching William 
Lockett, a negro who confessed 
to the murder last week of 
10-year-old Geneva Hardman, 
was fifi^ oipon with rifles' and 
machine guns by state militia
men as the mob was storming 
the courthouse to get the negro 
during his trial. ■

* The city was quiet early to
night, but authorities fear a re
currence of violence. Five hun
dred additional United States 
troops are en route from Camp 
Taylor.

Federal Troops Arrive.
Lexington and all of Fayette 

County was placed under martial 
law at 3 o'clock by Brigadier 
General F. C. Marshall upon his 
arrival from Camp Taylor with 
300 troops of the First Division, 
which helped repulse the Ger
mans at Chateau-Thierry.

The attempt at lynching was 
made just after Lockett had con- 
fessed to the murder and as the 
jury found him quilty of first- 
degree murder.

He was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair March 11.

The shooting temporarily dis
persed the mob and gave au
thorities time to rush Lockett to 
a secret place of safety. The 
mob reformed, however, and 
looted pawnshops and hardware 
stores for firearms.

Fearing an attack upon the 
handful of national guiardsmen 
on duty, the authorities appeal
ed to Governor Morrow for aid. 
As a result 800 troops, members 
• f  the Twenty-sixth and Twenty- 
eight Infantry, arrived on a 
special train from Camp Taylor.

The federal troops immediate
ly began patrolling the streets 
to keep crowds from congregat
ing.

Lockett, arrested last Tues
day night and held in the state 
penitentiary at Fnmkfort for 
safekeeping, was indicted last 
week and was brought here on a 
special train today for trial. He 
was heavily guarded.

Hundreds of farmers arrived 
early to attend the trial and

sullenly Watched the prisoner as 
he was marched from the train 
to the courthouse between lines 
of state troopers. When the 
trial opened the courtroom was 
crowd^. Everyone was search
ed for firearms before being ad
mitted. Hundreds unable to 
gain admittance congregated^in 
the streets in front of the court
house.

Farmer's Cry Stirs Mob.
The cry, “Let’s get him," from 

a farmer in the crowd turned 
the crowd into a mob which be
gan surging toward the building 
entrance. The mob showed no 
signs of wavering as soldiers 
and police dropped back into 
close formation and trained their 
guns for action  ̂ v

Adjutant General#Deweese,*in 
command of the militiamen, 
shouted a final warning and then 
fired a revolver into the air. 
It was a signal for the troops 
to fire.

Soldiers and police fired into 
the crowd and a nearby machine 
gun rattled. From the windows 
of the courtroom above more 
bullets spattered on the street.

Four men fell at the first 
volley. The mob, which had 
surged half way up the steps, 
pressed back and brdke. Quick 
action by the authorities got the 
neifro out of the building.

Casualty List Complete; 77,644 Lires 
Were Lost.

Washington, Feb. 6.— Completion 
of the record of casualties of the 
American expeditionary foreea in the 
world war was announced FHday by 
Adjutant General' Harris with the 
issuance of a final rAdsed list of the 
**old casualties.” '  Since the review of 
the American expeditionary forces 
records practically has been com
pleted, it was said no further addi
tions or corrections were anticipated.

The la4t uames added to the list of 
kiled in action were:

Privates Neles Penderson, Howard, 
S. D., and Paul Schmidt, Kalamasoo, 
Mich., bringing the total casualties to 
date as follows:

Killed in action, including 882 at 
sva, 84,844.

Died of wounds 18,960.
Died of disease 28,788.
Died from accident and other causes 

6102.
Wounded in action (over 86 per 

cent returning to (duty) 216,428.
Misaing in action (not including 

prisoners released and returned) 
three.

ToU l of 298,070.
W ar department officials said it 

was remarkable that the final com
pilation showed only three men listed 
as “missing in action.”

Used in dry form for fertiliser, a 
powder has been invented that is 
claimed to be valuable for Spraying 
trees and vegetables to kill inaeeta 
when dissolved in cold water.

Plow Time Is Here
And you are going to need some new 
plows and other implements. It will be to 
your interest to come in auid look over our 
line of

R ID ING  C U LT IV A T O R S  
BR EAK IN G  P L O W S  
M ID D LE BURSTERS  

K ELLEY  P L O W S  
G E O R G IA  STOCKS

W e handle all kinds of farm hardware and 
are in a position to save you some money 
on your needs in ^ is  line.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries. Feed anc  ̂HardiW ' L

T
The Most Faseinatiig M a g  M 

ia Suits aad Dresses Are lle ii
‘ '■■y -n

O f particular interest to every woman are the new spiii^. 
fashions now being displayed in the Thompson store. 
Correctly do th w  portray moughts of the foremost creat- 
ors in Suits and Dresses for the coming season; possessing 
every approved departure in springtime modes. W e have u, 
a large collection for thiaestrly in the season and almost ev- 
ery day express shipments give us more varied assortment.

PLEASING SUIT STYLES

Among the new creations in 
Tailored Suits arc Etons, |Box 
Coats, Straight line and Ripple 
Coats of such materials as Point 
Twills, Gilbert Serges and Tri
cotines— always so neat and 
genteel looking.' «

N A V Y  SUITS made of All 
Wool Serges and the stylish Tri
cotines, with Box, Straight-Line 
and Belted-Effect Coats— sev
erely plain-tailored garments—  
are to be had at $45.00

a n d ____________________ $75.00

POLO COATS for early spring 
wear, made of Polo Cloth, Sports

Angora, Tan Chevron Polo Cloth 
and very, elaborate Plaids—  
many of them fringed— are rare 
novelties you should see.

NAVY TAFFETA TUBESSE^
Navy , Brown and Black Taf

feta Dresses for street wear are 
here in a . representative ooUee- 
tion. The majority; with short 
and three-quaiter ueeves, yet 
others with full-length skeves 
— some of them embroidered 
and others plain, all with frills 
andjruffles and distended hips.

Prices range $85.00, $42ii0 
and upwards at many different 
price stages to $59.M

The Dresses for springtime introduce a novel silhouette^ 
No longer are skirts content to let dress bodices assume a l l , 
the trimmings. The old order of things is quite reversed, 
as one finds skirts that are bouffant and very decorative, 
quite a pleasing departure— v̂ery fascinating. ,

T ' h o m p s o x t ' s
Crockett’s Newest Woman’s Store

All Forces to Work to Dig Cttj Out 
of Saow.

'N ow  York, Fob. 7.— Snowbound 

New  York marsheled all He forces to
day in a prodigioua effort to.extrieate 

itself from the paralysing grip of a  
storm that has remindsd okitimsra of 
tbs elasaic blixxard of 1888. ^

Spurred by Mayor Hylan’a proda- 
maUon urging the suapension of all| 
but vitally neeeasary trucking tra ffic . 
for a period of three days, big tm e lu ' 
ing corporationa, the great metropoli- • 
tan department stores and othars 
turned over their auto trucks an d ’ 
driven to cart the snow to p ie »|  
where staamship 'companies loaned* 
their employes for the task o f dump-1 
ing it into the harbor, hundreds of 
stores set their employee to work with 
shovels. The street cleaning depart-1 
ment, still short of about 10,0(X)j 
■hovelen, renewed its effort to in-^ 
dues m on men to Join the ranto. | 
Special attention was given to dig
ging Hre hydrants out of great pile^ \ 
of snow. i

Tracking in the c i^ (^  snow-flUed, 
streets was restricted to those engag
ed in moving food, fuel, milk and 
newspapen. Private passenger can^  
except those used by physicians have, 
been placed under the embargo until 
Tuesday morning. The traction com-1 

Jpanies straggled grimly to restore, 
traffic on the surface lines to some- j 
thing approaching the normal and 
succeeded in a , measure. U n ^  c f , 
street cars, froxen to the rails for a 
day or more in the heart of the city, 
told the story of the companies*, 
tribulations. j

Many outlying towns, however, etiU, 
were iMlated early t o ^ y  and every 
hour brought fresh tales of woe frmn 
seashore resorts where great tidea had 
caused desolation and added to thej 
hardahipe wrought by the snow and 
ice. I

Snow covered trains from the west, 
and New England crept toto the rail-1 
way terminals hours lAhind their 
schedules and with passengers tired 
and worn from thelpr experience. Ho-1 
tela wenl ciWwded beyond capacity 
due' largely to the tnabUity of many 
commutera to reach their/homes.

The coal and'fpod situationa Which

HarriaoB, a 
Satisrday night

ware viewed with some alarm bg « f -  
ficials eariier in the wmk appeared 
brighter this morning. It was 'said cate -tiiree mm to 
that nrdUaa the stmrm continued the, dared he gave 
traetioa oompaaiee would have a  m f-  
fldent supply to operata, althonidt k  
miidit ba necessary to cut off ths hsai.

Edwin J. O’Malley, commiaaieoar e f  
public markets, u r g ^  houeewives to | doelared the 
conserve perishable food for the nest. botd here 
ten days. He said there were perish-, he has net 
able goods valued at $2,000,000 tkd  
up in the harbmr. *

Swiudlera Get $12A$$ From 

Farmer.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 7.— Walter

I t NEW FUS-TMMNEO SUITS

I'T'

On the handsomest e f IhB 
furs appear In collare and 
Even the plalneet of coats becomes rMh 
loddng when embdliabed tn this way, 
and some of the new models sdd MBc 
embroidery to tbe Isxsry of far.

The n fs it  suit pictnrsd eontsnts It
self with •  ehswl cd lsr of fttr sad s  
noTd trimming of nsrrsw platts and 
small bona bottoos on ths hips, tt 
has s  auk vest wUh hig|i coilBV 
made of two narrow ba id i ef fl 
tie. fiMteoid with a b n M  a p  

Is a  tm  siampis s f  W

CITATION  B t '

TH B  CTATE  
To ths

Boast— _____ _
Ton are hsrshy 

men M m  H. Davia hy . 
catte  e f tide CItatlen. 
week for fonr 
previons to the 
■one nesrsnne 
County, to 
term i i  ths 
CosB^, to bs hoWOB 
House of said Ho«mt«n 
town oT Croeketty en 
after the- lat Monday 
D. 1980, the same 
of March, A. D. 
to answer a pittftin, 
Court on tiM 9U  
A  D. 1280, in a  tm m  . 
docket of said Comet Ns^ 
in Ella Davis Is 
Davit ia Defendant,' 
alle^ng that p lit s i lf  ̂  
were lawftdly auirrlad^ 
county October I f  * 
tofftner ontfi the 
1211.
cause von 
board of _ 
of abandOBposnt, 
nor cohahmid 
more than 
tines Ms said 
prays for dtsfRs, 
relief.

HerMnfafl 
Court, at Mi

sated M
W i
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niBU8HBE*8 NOnCB.
OUleerlee, »—ohittons, cards of 

tiumks aod othor mattor not '̂ news'' 
win bo dMWfod for at tho rato of 6e 
ifor Uao.

Bsrtios ordering adrertiaing or 
printing for sodeme, dnarebeo, com- 
nrftteso or organisations of any kind 
wfll, in aU cases, be held personally 
ngponsible for the payment of the

b  ease of errors or omissions in 
mr other advertisements, the 

do not hold themselves lia- 
for danuMce further than the 

amonat received by them for scsdi ad
vertisement

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
diasader, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporadon which 
may i^ipear in the columns of the 
Covrier wffl be gladly corrected upon 
Hs being Inroiudit to the attention of 
the management

HRADLINBS.

m

Blaming it on Stete Press, a 
petroness who says she has been a 
snbseriber for eleven years writes in 
to protoft against a headline wldch 
she says she saw a few days ago. The 
offending heading was this: **Aged 
Man Dies.** But the protestor makes 
iM> objection to the words or the 
grammar or anything else except the 
dootext— f̂or the so-called aged man, 
it appeared, was 62. **My husband is 
06 and feels very young and spry, but 
this article did not tend to make him 
nm a footraoe,** she says. **Can*t 
yonr headline writer change his future 
course for the benefit of yonr men 
aabecribers who do not want to realise 
Chey are called aged when they are 
really at their best?** contimies the 
fair and plump correspondent. Oh, 
lady, lady! Too and yonr comparadve, 
ly juvenile husband are disturbed ever 
notting disturbing. It is evident that 
fan and he do not understand the 
psyclKdogy of headline writers. Ton 
aea, in wiHing headlines the number 
ef dettars in a line is governed by ike 
aim of the type used. The line must 
brnhort enough to leave a little white 
apace at the two ends, without being 
t(|D 3ong and therefore too crowded. 
C m Jieadllner strives to make tho 
Inkier typography of the pagw balance 
and^hlesd in a manner restful to the 
rsader^i eye. It takes an artist to do 
this. JEb bwan aocurate'and artistic 
headline writer is an accomplishment, 
and ighen a paper has a corps of ex
perts In this department it takes.on 
a toiie>aad a class above and dis- 
tfaelloe ftsm its competitorB. Witness 
This 410110. But the headline writer 
Is often )haid put to find just the 
right wo|d>to comî ete a head ih a 

aim ĵfpe. He has to count the 
i, sO as-not ta make the'line too 
<nr two Ispg. In the ease cited, 

wnfioabtedly the four letters con- 
sMmling the wond **aged** exactly fit
ted dm.qMice at his dispoeal, therefore 
fha mold was chosen, perhaps in a 
lastegfpste rush, without due regard 

tta fact that a 62-year..old person 
is net jneoeesarily an antique. Of 

to the adoleseant any age 
dP seems tantamount to 
ieh. It is one of the things 

^  iHddi the mature are bsast willing 
tis forghm ,the youthful—the latter*s 
dsnompralusoaible assumption that 40 
yasrs is theipeginning decrsiiUtode. 
There ought to be some kind of a law 
jpainst it. Mot until a gentleman or 
sc lady bns sttMned at least two 
seore years is he or she genuinely 
eampet^ to pass Jî dgnimit upon the 
wdnes eneountfcred in life. Eve^ 
a|gn under 40 Js in some respects a 
g jnenhom, and every woman under 
to an exaggersted ego. The youth 
tarn not ajgiraiae life adequately for 

of perf ective—he can realise on- 
Id l̂Miti present. The middle-aged, on 
ffep other hand, sen reconfit the past, 
^rsTint tim fhturs and fortify the 
i pBssnt by playing ends agsjnst 
the middlê —Oalveston News. ^

T U T  KNOW IIOTHINO ABOUT 
CXyiTON.

Sooth used to get from 6 to 8 
per pound for cotton. That was 

little. For last season*s crop it 
get abeut 85 cents per pound,** 
the liidfalu Express, and dogmat- 

Is: ***rhat is too much.**
Ifi this Northern joufnal 

ttot Si sents is too much? Has 
JH9 fpufidtmtkm the higher

iB * ...III*..- ' -liA. L.'

coet of everything entering into 
production of cotton ? >

Does it know that land values have 
ad vsm ^  in the South, and that the 
beat cotton laud in the blackland 
counties of Texas tells for $200 or 
more per acre? Dose it know that 
labor costs have advanced to four or 
five times the cost of pre-war days, 
and that the Southern farmer is de
clining to put his wife and children 
in the cotton patch to work for noth
ing, at he formerly did ?

Does it know that the com a cot
ton plantation mule consumes costs 
$2 or more per bushel and that all 
other stock feed it high in proportion ? 
That farming machinery has doubled 
in cost as steel and city labor prices 
have advanced? That the farmer’s 
living is costing him 100 per cent 
more than five yvars ago? That 
taxea have been increased materially?

In fact, does not the Express and 
other Northern newspapers which are 
continually harping on the alleged ex- 
ceaaive price of cotton realize that 
the cotton farmer ia affected by the 
general rise in costs just as every
body else is, and that he must have a 
price for his product in keeping with 
the general level of values, if he is 
to stay in business?

The Express says the Southern 
farmers are getting four times as 
much for cotton now as they did for 
the big crops a few years ago. Pro
bably so, but nearly everything enter
ing into the making of those gn̂ eat 
crops was about four times as cheap 
as it is now. I f  8-cent cotton was 
relatively too low 20 years ago, then 
36-cent cotton is relatively not too 
high now.

There would be less criticism of 
Southern cotton prices if the critics 
would consider them as relative to 
other commodity prices, rather than 
to compare prices today with those 
of former yeafs, ignoring general 
conditionB entirely.— Houston Post.

W H ER E  CONGRESS M IGHT HELP.

* While congress in investigating the 
shortage of print paper, urging news
paper to reduce the sise of their edi- 
rioBs to conserve the suply, and pre
tending to make an effort to relieve 
the acrions aitnadon facing^publishers. 
it might help the movement along con
siderably by cutting down its own con- 
auBKption of white paper used in the 
Congressional Record.

Senator Smoot declares that while 
this agitation was going on in eon- 
graas recently 48 tons of white pape..* 
were used in printing speeches made 
bi the senate. Perhaps if  the sena
tor had been more a e r a t e  he would 
have said that much paper was used 
in printing speeches **alleged” to have 
been made in the senate.

I f  all the' speeches printed in tiie 
R ^ r d  « id  distributed broadcast over 
the land at heavy expense both to the 
printing office of the government and 
to the' poet uffice department, were 
really deiHvered, there would be more 
excuse for the waste of paper in the 
Congressioiial Record, but as' every
body knows, many o f these speeches 
are nevw iMivered, and for practical 
purposea are purely fakes. Under 
the leave to print privilege lengthy 
doenmenta also are frequently includ
ed the raembere apparently ̂ having lit
tle idea of the value of space.

As many o f the speeches are never 
made, and as few people ever read 
those that are made, this waste in the 
Congressional Raeord, which amounts 
to a scandal, ought to be eliminated. 
In the interest both of economy for 
the government in printing and dis
tributing this matter, and of the pub
lishing concerns of the country which 
need paper for their bona fide busi- 
nesa, congress ought to reduce the 
consumption of paper by the Record.

Senator Smoot says it is time to 
find out if the senate really wants to 

SS1U paper. I f  it does, let it practice 
what it preaches.— Houston Post.^

ER AD IC ATIN G  TH E  CATTLE
■ncK.

The work o f eradicating the cattle 
tick finds ‘ strong support in the 
Seothem ' Cattlemen’s association, 
which was in session in Montgome^ 
Ala., last week. •

DMlaring the cattle raising indus
try bad made good progress during 
the year. President John D. Eldredge 
of ArksiMM sscribed much of the 
success of the growers to the benefi
cial results from the war on the tick. 
He claimed credit fo r the aasociation 
Ux it#: lesderfhip in eliminating the

will assist all you can in the attempt 
to make a bright splotch upon the 
scholastic map of Texas, 1 am yours 
for better and bigger schools,

J. H. RosSer.

Railroads Roll Up $594,200,000 Deficit 

for U. S.

Washington, Jan. 31.— Operation of 
the* railroads, Pullman lines, express 
companies and waterways, unified im- 
der federal control, has cost the na
tion approximately $700,000,000 since 
they were taken over two years ago, 
according to official calculation.

Figures made public by the rail
road administration Saturday night 
revealed a net loss of $594,200,000 
from railroad operation alone in the 
two-year period. Statistics, gather
ed from official sources as operating 
cost of the Pullman lines and water
ways and express companies while 
operated by the government, show the 
addition of $100,000,000 to the trans- 

1 portation costs.
I Heavy losses of November and De- 
! cember are charged to the coal strike 
j  in a statement by the railroad ad-

- - - - - - - - - - -  I ministration. A  deficit of $111,500,-
To the people of Houston County: I 000 was shown for those two months

Permit me to take this means of i after the two months’ proportion of 
calling your attention to my candi- f the annual rental was paid. Decem- 
dacy for re-elSction to the office o f ' ber revenues were said to be about 
County Superintendent. 1 wish to | $12,700,000 above actual operating ex
thank you for the courtesies and | ponses, while the revenues for Nov- 
co-operation which I have obtained ember, according to interstate com- 
from your hand since I came to this mence commission figures, exceeded 
responsibility. I have done the best actual operating expenses by approxi- 
I could for you and your schools, and  ̂mately $19,000,000. 
shall continue so to do until your The monthly share of the annual 
judgment directs that some else take, rental has been computed generally at 
the work. $75,000,000.

That is all I have to say in that Much of the loss in 1919 should be 
connection, but as time for taking charged to the first six months of the 
scholastic census of the districts is year, according to the official ex
drawing near, I want to respectfully planation, when there was “a pro
call your attention to facts and re- longed slump in freight business fol- 
quirements on that score. Last year lowing the signing of the armistice, 
there were more than 2000 children Passenger traffic for the last two 
left off the district rolls of the county months of the year showed an in- 
through carelessness on the part of crease, however.
parents and census trustees. This -------------—— -------------
represents more than $16,000. We London scientists have tested oils

tick in scores of counties ip Southern 
States during the year.

It is a good sign for the cattle in. 
dustry that cattlemen'”  generally are 
seeing the desirability of tick eradica
tion and that opposition to the work, 
which was rather strong at first, is 
fast disappearing.

The tick is a parasite that creates 
an enormous waste in the country’s 
live stock supply, and causes great un
necessary loss.

To prevent losses, and to stimu
late the production of cattle to meet 
the world’s demand for meat and 
hides, the tick eradication movement 
should be pushed with vigor until the 
pest shall have entirely > disappeared 
as a handicap to the cattle raising in
dustry.

Texas, the chief cattle producing 
State of the nation, is fast ridding the 
State of the tick, and the successful 
war that is being waged on the pest 
in the Southern States is highly en
couraging to the proponents of the 
movement in the Southwest.— Hous
ton Post.

A N N O U N C E M E N T  FEES.

Cash in advance:
Congress, $20.00. j
Judicial, $15,00. /
Senatorial, $12.50.
County office, $7.50. 
Commissioner, $7.50.
Justice precinct, $5.00.

FOR CO UNTY  SU PER IN TEND EN T .

DOaOR G. D; SMALL
EYE, EAR , NOSE  

A N D  T H R O A T
Office Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 

Building, 1031/2 Main Street

PALESTINE, TEXAS
Office Hours:

9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

S W A M P  Chill Tonic should be 
kept in the house all the year 
’round. It’s just as good for colds 
and grippe as for chills and fever. 
Tasteless—free from calomel.
T h « D o c to rs ' P ros c r ip tion  
* 60c at All Dealers. DS

S w a m p
C H ILL  6. F LV L II T O N IC

Hastings’ 1920 
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand
somely illustrated pages with brilliant 
oover In natural colors. It Is boah 
beautiful and helptul, and all that Is 
necessary to get It In a postal card 
request. You will find our 1920 cata
logue a well worth while eeed book.

Haetings* Seeds are sold direct by 
mall. You will never find them on 
sale In the stores. We have some

can’t afford to sustain any such loss obtained from Antarctic sea leopards, hundred thousand customers who
as that, and I shall not approve any seals and penguins and have found buy frona Us by mall. We please and 

’ • satisfy thetn. and we can please and
census taker’s roll this year until I 
am reasonably sure that every child 
in the districts has been properly 
enumerated nor until the report is 
properly made up. Census trustees 
are required to do their work during 
the month of March. Rolls turned in 
after March can not be accepted, but 
the report should be kept until late in 
March in the hope that you may find 
some children who have been left out, 
and ^ e ry  school man in the district 
should interest himself to see that all 
the children are enumerated, for each 
child, whether white or cqlored, means 
at least $7.60 to the school.

Each child should enroll in the dis
trict in which he resides during March 
of this year regardless of where he 
expects to attend school. The census 
trustee will be supplied with transfer 
applications and you may transfer to ' 
the proper school at any time up to 
the 1st of August. The transfer 
records will be closed on that date ' 
and no more transfers can be granted. 
Unless your child is on the roll of the ; 
district from which you wish to , 
transfer, there will be no funds for 
him and the transfer can not be made, | 
nor can your child legally attend 
school in any district but the one in 
which he resides without paying 
tuition. This is the requirements of 
the law and we think it is altogether 
reasonable. By all means see that 
your child is properly enumerated 
and we believe we shall find that ours 
is the biggest county in the state in 
the matter of rural scholastic popula
tion.

Everybody knows that our good 
teachers are too poorly paid. They 
are going to quit and get into some
thing that will yield a financial pro
fit. We can’t afford to lose them. 
W e can’t afford to turn so great a 
work over to such teachers as can’t J 
do anything else but “herd children’’ ; 
and meet pay-days. Permit me now j 
to call your attention to the proposed 
amendment to the State Constitution 
upon which we shall vote in Novem- j 
ber to make the matter of local school 
t^x purely a matter of local option b y ' 
removing the present restriction j 
placed by the constitution. This! 
amendment, if carried, will not levy I 
a cent of tax, but will remove our| 
present shackles on that score and j 
permit each district to exercis^ its | 
own discretion according to the .will ! 
of the people.

Thanking you for having read this 
Iqngt^7 epistle and trusting that you

them useful for scrap and leather 
making and for heating purposes.

Patronize our advertisers.

O' O'

Why 
S ^ e r ?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 
derson, W. Vt., writes:
**Mt daughter . . .suf
fered terribly. Sha could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, find 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much fit. . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardul, we 
got It for her.**

CARDUl
i^sThe Wonao’s.Tonle

**ln fifewdaySffihebe-
Kn to Improve,** Mn.

)x continues, *'and had 
no trouble at • . .  Cardul 
cured her, and we sing 
its prtises everywhere."
We rieceive many ttou- 
sandt of similar letters 
every year, telliagofthe 
goodCardul has oone for 
women who suffer from 
complaints sd common to 
their sex. It should do

eTsi k

satisfy you in 1920.
Planting Hastings’ Seeds in your

Rarden or lu your fields insures “good 
10k’’ to far as results can be deter

mined by the seed planted. For 80 
years Hastings’ Seeds have been the 
standard of seed excellence ai^d pul’
l l  In the South. Only vaiiettSk 
adapted to the South are listed. Qual
ity of the best and prices often 
thsm those you pay at home. W rl 
for free copy of this splendid cat 
logue now. H. Q. H A iTINQ fi CC 
Ssedamen, Atlanta, Qa.—‘(Advt.)

GET READY.
* FOR “ FLU”
! -------------
' Keep Your Liver Active, Your 

System Purified and Free From 
Colds by Taking Calotabs, 

the Nausealess Calomel 
Tablets, that are De

lightful, Safe and 
Sure.

Physicians and Druggists arc r ! is- 
ing their friemls to keep their sy.;n'in:4 
purified and their organs in jK r̂fect 
working order as a protection ug linst 
the return of  inftuenz.a. They know 
that a clogged up system an.l a l:i/y 
liver favor colds, influenza uiul serious 
complications. ^

To cut short n cold overnight and f » 
prevent serious eoinplieatious take ouo 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water— that’s all. No salts, no n.auaea, 
no griping, no sickening after etfec‘ i. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you .nro feeling 
fine witti a hearty appetite for b.eak- 
laat. Eat what you please— no d;inger.

Calotabs are sold only in ^original 
scaled packages, price thirty-fivo cents. 
Every druggist is authoriz.e.l to rofun 
your money if you are not jicrfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

1 A M  G L A D  T O  E N D O R S E
P E -R U -N A

Glad to Try Anything
‘Three years ago my system 

was In a terribly raa Sown ron> 
SItlon and I was broken out all 
over my body. I began to be wor
ried about my condition and I 
was alas to try anytblng which 
wools relievo me. Pernaa wao 
rerommenSeS to me as a fine 
blood remedy and tonic, and 1 
soon found that It wao worthy 
of omlao. A few bottles ehanoeS 
my sOoSItloa materially and In a 
short time I wao all over my 
tvoahlc. 1 owe my restoration to 
hoalth and strength to Peruna. 
1 am glad ta eaSorao It.**

Said Bvarywhero

W as in a  
Terribly  

Run Down  
Condition

MIsa Rieka Leogold,
888 Larco St.. Menasha, Wls., 
Be&T Liederkrana Miss Leopold'a 
letter opposite conveys in no un
certain way the gratitude she 
feels for Peruna.

Uqald sad Tablet Foras

/
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Security. '
Let me W RITE that Fire In

surance Policy for you and it 
will be RIGHT. “ The Agency of 
Good Service.” Thos. B. Collins, 
Agent. tf.

 ̂ Rooms for Rent.
Two large, comfortable rooms 

with all conveniences, including 
electric lights and bath, for rent 
, in private home. Apply to Mrs. 
J. W. Hail. tf.

TO  TH E SW EETEST G IRL IN TH E
W O R LD

no offering will be more acceptable than a 
box of our Norris chocolates. Like her, 
they have a charm that is irresistible. Like 
her they, are as wholesome and delicious <\s 
the flowers in May. Take a box next time 
and take a big one.

Crockett Drug Company
THE H O rS E  OK SERVICE

Mr. H. J. Arledge has recently 
shipped between 500 and 600 
head of cattle to pasture in 
Webb county. The cattle were 
from his Trinity r ive r  ranch in 
this county. •

j Peanuts Wanted.
j I want to buy some Spanish 
peanuts for planting. Write or 
phone S. E. Tatum, phone 417, 
two shorts and one long ring, 
route 5, Crockett, Texas. It*.

Truck for Sale.
A Ford truck, with motor,and 

rear gear in first-class condition, 
will sell for cash at a bargain.

T. J. Hackett, 
tf. Phone 80 or 294.

STO R A G E  B A '
And electrical equipment require apeeial attantion duriag cold 
weather. We are prepared to give you immediate aendee. If 
your car won’t eUrt or your U ghW oi^  bom wont operAU, call 
on us. -----. . . . .  . . .  . . .

r.i

LV
CRO CK ETT M O TO R  CO.

U. S. L. Service Statioa

'i

¥  I  k I  i i n i r o  i T m o  ^LOCALNEWS ITEMS
We have just received a car 

of bran, shorts and chops. See 
*  us for prices. C. L. Manning &

Mrs. D. W. Odell and daugh
ter, Frances, of Fort Worth 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in Crockett during the 
last week. Mys. Odell is a sister 
of Mrs. George W. Crook and Mr. 
S. L. Murchison.

Go to R. L. Shivers for dry 
goods and shoes. 2t.

F. G. Edmiston was here from 
Palestine Sunday.

R. L. Shivers for groceries 
and all kinds of feed. 2t.

Co. It.

D. 4- McDougald o f the Creek 
community attended a Masonic 
lodge meeting at Palestine last 
week.

Try T. D. Craddock for plows. 
He will save you money. 2t.

C. L. Edmiston has returned 
from a business trip to Louisana.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on shoes and dry goods. 

2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hail an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
boy.

R. L. Shivers for good West 
Texas grown Mebane cotton 
seed. 2t.

We have a complete stock of 
face, fire and common brick, 
lime and cement. Arledge & 
Arledge. tf.

See us before you sell your 
chickens and eggs. We pay high
est market prices. C. L. Man
ning & Co. It.

).--------------- -̂----
We buy hides, green or dry, 

and pay top price. See us b<  ̂
fore you sell.

tf. Arnold Brothers.

Mrs. R. E. McConnell and 
Miss Maude McConnell have re
turned from Hull, where they 
were called on account of a seri
ous accidental injury to Cyrus 
McConnell who, we are glad to 
note, has recovered.

Mebane Seed.
I have about two thousand 

, bushels of Mebane cotton seed, 
raised in Oklahoma. These 
seed produced from one-half to 
a bale to the acre. Price $2.00 
per bushel. Located with D. F. 
Arledge, near depot.

3t.* W. E. Hazlett.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrippe. lOt.

R. L. Shivers for collars, 
bridles, hames, harness, back 
bands and saddles. 2t.

Those o f our citizens who 
went to Grapeland Sunday to 
hear George Bailey speak say 
they were well repaid for the 
trip.

Milch Cows for Sale.
I have a few good Jersey 

cows, fresh in milk, for sale.
F. L. Hill,

3t*. Rt. 3, Crockett, Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Hayes has return
ed from an extended visit with 
relatives in Arizona.

R. L. Shivers for cultivators, 
section harrows, middle bursters 
and Georgia stocks. 2 1 .

I Miss Sara Mac Crook will ar- 
' rive Sunday from Baylor Col- 
j lege, Belton, for a visit at home 
' for a few days. She will be ac
companied by Miss Myrtle An- 

idrews, also a student of Baylor 
College.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

R. L. Shivers for cultivators, 
section harrows, middle bursters 
and Georgia stocks. 2 1 .

Squirrels Wanted.
I I am wanting about two or 
I three pairs o f live cat squirrels. 
For further particulars and price 

I address Frank E. Foster, care 
Magnolia Petrolium Company, 
Houston, Texas. 2t.

J u s t  r e c e iv e d  n e w  
c r o p  g a r d e n  s e e d  
o f a l l  k in d s .

K e n t  &  X m b f s
PH one ISO  ' PH one IS S

/ . / t- , • /■

Roads Bonds Carry.
A t an election held on Thurs

day, February 5, in the district 
embracing Lovelady and Holly 
voting boxes, the question of is
suing road bonds carried by a 

: large vote as follows: Lovelady, 
66 for the bonds and 13 against; 
Holly, 23 for the bonds and 2 
against. An advisory committee 
for that road district has been 
selected as follows: H. Driskell, 
Ezra Driskell, K. D. Lawrence 

I and W. H. Collins.

The Civic Club.
The Crockett Civic Club has 

made a good start. It has en
listed almost the entire town in 
its membership. Weekly meet
ings will be held and there will 
be no let-up until the town is 
put in a thoroughly sanitary 
condition. And the civic club 
says that the campaign will not 
stop at sanitation. Club mem
bers say that the town must be 
made attractive in other ways 
as well as sanitary. They say 
they are going to back up Mayor 
Edmiston in his efforts for gen
eral improvement along all 
lines, and that the city health 
officer will have their fullest co
operation in all matters regard
ing the public health. When it 
comes to doing things, their 
slogan will be “ Let’s g o !”

“Flu" Brings Thriving Sale of Whis
key at San Antohio.

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 7.— A  
thriving business in the sale of whis
key for “flu" sufferers has been car
ried on by local druggists during the 
list few days, according to W . J. 
Whisenant, president of the Drug
gists’ Associationw' Mr. Whisenant 
a nnounced that the liquor dispensary 
in the Bedell building will likely be 
opened early next week, as a federal 
permit from Washington has been 
applied for and is expected to arrive 
within a day or two. One drug store 
reported sales amounting to about 
$400 within the last few days. Whis
key is being sold at $3 per pint, but 
only to persons who have a doctor's 
prescription. Each patient ia allowed 
only one pint of whiskey for every 

I ten days of illness. x

N. L. Asher in the Market.
N. L. Asher, the progressive 

shoe and clothing merchant lo
cated on the east side o f Crock
ett’s public square, left on Wed
nesday afternoon’s “ Sunshine 
Special”  for St. Louis and other 
markets of the north and east. 
Mr. Asher goes to see what the 
markets have to offer in his line 
and to see what he can offer the 
people o f Crockett and Hous
ton county on his return.

It is a well-known fact that 
Mr. Asher is one o f the best buy
ers of shoes and clothing in 
Texas. He knows the shoes and 
clothing market like a small boy 
knows a swimming hole. He 
will not be deceived as to quality 
and knows when the prices are 
right. His regular pilgrimages, 
twice a year, to the northern and 
eastern shoe and clothing mar
kets have saved the people of 
Houston county many dollars in 
their purchases o f shoes and 
clothing.

There are bargains to be had 
in the wholesale markets i f  the 
buyer knows how to get them. 
Here is where experience in buy
ing counts for much and where a 
first-hand knowledge o f the re- 
quiremehts o f the b^uyer’s home- 
trade also counts for much. Facto 
affecting these requirements Mr. 
Asher has been gathering for 
many years. He not only un
derstands buying at the best ad
vantage, but he understands the 
exacting requirdmenfs o f hia 
trade to % perfect nicety, and 
therein lies the secret o f his suc
cess in both buying for and sup
plying the wants o f his custom
ers.

Mr. Asher will remain in mar
ket until the needs o f his store 
and customers have been amply 
provided for. It  can be depend
ed on that when he returns his 
stocks will not be excelled fay 
any stocks in any town of 
Crockett’s class. He is going to 
have a store 6f  shoes and cloth
ing that the. whole o f Houston 
county may well take a pride in.

Mr. Asher desires that the 
people o f Houston county feel 
that his store is their store when 
they are in Crockett. He wants 
the people to make his store their 
business home when they have

business in the county seat. Hal 
invites a careful inspection of^ 
his gbods and an impartial com-^ 
parison o f his prices with the 
prices o f others. And, finally, 
the foundation o f his business 
is fa ir dealing With his fdk>w- 
man. It. ^

With Our Subacriban.
Callers at the Courier office 

the last week have all remarked 
on the beauty o f the weather, 
there having been two full weeks 
o f sunshine. Garden lands have 
been broken and some farm 
lands have been plowed, where ^ 
the lands are.high and dry.. A  ■ 
few  days more o f sunshine and 
all farming operations will be 

; under full headway.
Among the number calling at 

this office to renew or subscribe, 
or sending in their renewals and 
subscriptions, since last week 
are the following:

M. C. Henley, Augusta Rt. 1. ^
5. A. Cook, Crockett Rt. 8.
P. E. Smith, Crockett Rt. 6.
W. D. Smith, Crockett Rt. 6.
J. M. Shields, C r o ^ t t  Rt. A .
B. L. Jordan, Pennington.
Morgan Brashears, Grapdand

R t 2 .
Sloan Brown, Kennard Rt. 1.
R. S. WiUis, Crockett.
H. Durst, Crockett.
Garland Ellis, Crockett.
W . A. Collins, Pennington.
Dr. J. B. Deal, Crockett
W. H. Henry, Creek R t  1. .
A. D. Ground^ Grapeland R t  

two.
Dock Grounds, Crockett R t  1.
J. A. McClain, Kennard R t  8.
Smitii and Frank Wootters, 

Austin;
A . P. Luce, Grapeland R t  2.
D. A. McDougald, Credr.
R. W. Winbum, North Plees- 

anton.
Miss WilUe Barlow, Crockett
Herman Alihright, Crockett 

R t  2.
6 . E. Hallmark, Crockett *R t 

five.
W. B. Hearon, Crockett R t  L  
Mrs. J. R. Hanrie, Crockett 
Earle P. Adams, Crockett 
John H. Ellis, Crockett.
J. H. Ellis, Lancaster.

Tell him that you saw U s sd 
in the Courier.

i r

.A.t l^ast
Our desire is fulfilled to give perfect sati^ 
faction to the COFFEE DRINKER, es  ̂
pecially to those who are very particular 
about their coffee, by being fortunate to 
secure exclusive agency for

C H A SE  &  S A N B ( » N ’S 

S E A L  B R A N D  COFFEE

W hile this coffee is highest in quality/ yet' 
it is not higher than any other ordinary 
coffee in price. W e  have them in one-third 
and five-pound air-tight tins.

' • ;■ * '  ^

CAPRIEUM tnOTHEU,
The Home of Sa^ fied  C u s to m ^

/ v\V.
m

/

V
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U n t i  w mU )t fNMi Gmnrter Bitfippg
TO-rtfi' J ,1 iiriiiw !i- II 

,.W. W. A IK IN . Editor aad Proptirtor
......  -------

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

w

(iv'

Crockett Courier ceipta issued in Houston county ant acquaintances made two
is 3868. years ago and he hopes to add

The total number o f exemp- to that acquaintance until every 
tlons is 49. ' voter in the county is his friend.

------------------------  Born, reared and educated on a
For County Commissioner. ’ farm, he knows the needs o f the

Mr. Aaron ; 9neer \announcea' P«?P '« ‘' " ‘>7 . ‘ he diffi-
thU week as a 'cwdidate for re- “ ''*1/” *^ 7  5
election as commUsioner in pre-
cinct No. 3 o f Houston county. he hopes to be able to
Now serving in that capacity,' *®*'®*̂  *”  “ ''* [ ’'1®'” *'’ *  some of 
Mr; Speer is rendering t h T W  these difficulties, promising an 
pie o f Houston county e f f i c i ^  im i»rtia l observance of the 
service, so far as the Courier has'
been able to iMm. He is al*; For County Judge,
ways in attendance upon court
and takes a keen interest in all! Nat Pafton announces this 
things pertaining to the county’s | week as a candidate for re-elec- 
affairs. It is said that his vote tion to the office of county judge
is invariably on the right side o f  Houston county. Judge Pat-
all questions affecting the pub- . «  . ,ton IS now nlling his first term

I

Sfv

Tlw Couri«r Is sathoriMd td make 
tile foUowiBff annooncemenU for of- 
llee. sabjeet to the action of the dem
ocratic primary in July: — .
FSr DIetrkt Jadse 

B JOHN S. PR INC E
of Henderson county 

W . R. (J A C K ) BISHOP  
of Henderson eoonty 

For Coaaty Jadfe
J. P. O’K E E FE  

»  N A T  PATTO N  
For County Attorney

E A R LE  P. A D A M S  
r^'Pcr County Clerk

W . D. (D E N N Y ) C O L U N S  
H AR R Y  BR EW TO N  

For Tax Aeseeeor
W IL L  M cLEAN  
H. P. (H U G H ) E N G U S H  

F or Tax (^oOector
C. W . B U T L E R  JR.

For County Treasurer
W IL L IE  ROBISON  

For Sheriff
W . A . (W IL L )  HOOPER  

sc- P. D. ^D O U G ) A U S T IN  
O. B. (D E B ) H A L E  

For County Superintendent 
J. H. ROSSER  

For Rond Superintendent 
W . A . M A N N IN G  

Fer Commissioner Pree. No. 1 
J. S. LO NG

Fer Cmnmissioner, Prec. No. 2 
J. C. ESTES

Fer Commissioner Prec. No. S 
A A R O N  SPEER  

Fhr Commissioner, Prec. No. 4
J. A . (A B ) BEA TH A R D  '

^  J. I t  C R EASY  
Per Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1 

^C. R. STEPH EN SO N  
' -----------------_  .La.—

;.V PoH T u €8 ABd B zo ip tlo iis .
' Following is a lis^ o f the num

ber o f poll taxes paid, also ex* 
m ptions issued, op to January 
81. 1920. the final day fo r pay
ment. as given out in an official 
statement by C. W . Butler Jr., 
tax collector o f Houston county. 
The list includes each voting 
ffed n et. as w ill be noted: 

Augusta. 191 paid and 1 ex- 
mnption.

Antioch. 64 paid and 1 ex- 

64 paid and no exemp-
W L
‘Arbor. 90 paid and 1 exemp- 
on.’i'
Belott, 96 paid and 1 exemp

tion.
Crockett box. 258 paid and 5 

exemptions.
Crodtett. box. 282 paid and 8 

WMmptioQS.
Crockett box. 298 paid and 4 

■exemptione.
O oekett box. 204 paid and 6

'_71
Have you written to that far-away relative 
or friend this week? They would be glad 
to get a letter. , —

Symphony Lawn Stationery
I

is the last touch in good writing material. 
Here in all styles.

.J o H n  F^. O a k ie r
Prescription Druggist. The Rexall Store.^

exenmlions.
7070 paid and 2 exemp-

tfcms.
Dodaon. 89 p iM  and no exemp

tion.
* Daly. 149 paid and 2 exemp
tions. t
* Daniel. 40 paid and no exemp
tion.

Freeman. 68 paid and no ex
emption.

Orapeland box. 287 paid and 
BO exemption.

^  - Grapeland box. 849 paid and
5 examptions.

Holly. 67 paid and no exemp- 
* tion.

V Kennard. 176 paid and 8 ex
emptions.

.lovalady. 896 paid and 6 ex- 
s n ^ io n a .
 ̂ Fbrdlla. 80 paid and 1 ex-

o rtc r, Springs. 82 paid and 
tion.
. 178 paid and no ex-

km.
. 66 paid and 8 exemp

li^  tiona.
$ Tadmor. 80 paid and no ex-

^ C O ^ iO B .
Tjrer’s Store, 87 paid and 1 ex- 

^'emption.
volga» 60 paid and no exemp

tion.
Weehes.^67 paid and no ex- 

paid and 1 ex- 

paid and no exemp- 

BUmber of^poU tax iff-
:  ̂ . ■ ■ T 4

lie welfare. Mr. Speer has lived umnK ma maL berm battle Raisers’ Association of can be converted into road mak-
for many years in the south- he feels that he is entitled Texas, Dr. J. Stollery, secretary ing machines by the use of a
western part o f the c o u n ty , ' to a second term, which is in of the association, announced recently patented grading and
largely in the Nevils Prairie keeping with democratic usage today. ‘ scraping attachment.
country, where he was engaged and custom. Judge Patton | ------------------------  --------
in farming. His interests have' comes from a long line of demo-1 Some Postscripts,
always lain with the agricultural cratic ancestry. His grand-
classes and these he is repre- parents set^ed on Hickory 
senting to the best o f his ability. Creek, in the eastern part of 
He is an able representative, Houston county, in the early 
conscientious in all his dealings days. They were democrats of 
and a stranger to unscrupulous fhe old school, believed in living 
methods. I f  re-elected he pro- at home and having the smoke 
mises the same faithful service

Some
For picnic purposes a folding 

table that has a shelf beneath 
the top has been patented.

as in the past.

I Chile irrigates more than 2,- 
' 300,000 acres of land and has 

house at home and in voting the nearly as many available for 
straight ticket, whether demo- irrigation.

It has been estimated by a 
British expert that a single 
mine in the Yantze valley of 
China can produce 9,000,000 
tons of iron ore in a year.

Precautionary Measure. 
As a precautionary measure

crat or republican. They always 
voted the democratic ticket and 

has Judge Patton from theso
An electric hair drier and 

vacuum comb for cleaning the 
hair have been combined by a ̂ ., .J • r beginning. Judge Patton be- ----   - -----  ------

another epidemic o f jigyes that an investigation will Pennsylvania inventor 
raHuenM, such as was prevalent g^ow an improvement in the af- 
in Crwkett in the fall o f 1918, o f his office since his in- 
the city Muncil, at a regular cumbency. He found several 
meeting MoMay mgh^ decided expensive undertakings under 
to close all piwes of public ̂ t h -  guch as the so-called plat
ermg< until the dangw of an gygtem and the tick eradication 
epidemic is past. The city ^york. He invites the fullest in
schools, picture shows and other yestigation and is wilHng to 
shows and all other gathering gtand or fall on the result.
places, including the churches, ------------------------ ^
were ordered closed for a period o ffer to Pasture California Cat- purpose.

Som« Postcripts.

British inventors have brought out 
a screen that reproduces motion pic
tures in daylight or a brightly li>rhted 
room as clearly • as in a darkened 
theatre. \

* * *
A  Chicatro inventor’s device for 

testinj; spark pluses encloses them in 
an air tijfht chamber equipped with 
a lens for observation and a pressure 
prauge.

A revision of the French dic
tionary which was begun in 
1878 now is expected to be 
finished about 2020 or 2025.

------------  Kor students a dummy typewriter
Gathering nuts from th e. has been invented, having a regula- 

ground has been made easier by keyboard but not doin^ any writ- 
a Californian’s invention of a de- ' inK, printed lesson strips passine:

o f two weeks beginning Monday 
night. Mayor Edmiston had al
ready notified the tent show, ad
vertised for Crockett, not to 
come. While there are a num
ber o f cases o f influenza scatter-

tle on Texas Ranges.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 9.—  

An offer to pasture 40,000 head 
o f California cattle in Texas to 
escape losses from drouth

Brazil’s government will spend 
large amounts to assist local 
governments and ► agricultural 
societies to import thoroughbred 
cattle for breeding.

through the rollers.
* * *

F'rench manufacturers have obtain
ed Kutta perchn from leaves of the 
cautchouc tree which is said to be 
more durable than that obtained by 
tapping the tree trunks.

ed over Crockett, no fatalities threatening in some sections o f
have yet resulted. 'There are 
sevexml cases o f pneumonia in 
the town that are believed to re
sult from  influenza. W ith the 
precautions that are being taken, 
it is hoped to divert a threaten
ed epidemic. People are going, 
about their business as usual j 
and the only restrictions are on 
public indoor gatherings.

For County Conuniasioner. j
Mr. J. S. Long announces this 

week for county commissioner in 
precinct No. 1. Mr.* Long is 
serving his first term as county 
commissioner and is therefore 
offering fo r re-election the first 
time. When asked by the 
Courier i f  there was anything 
special he desired to say in hia 
announcement, he said there was 
nothing except to say that his 
vote ofi all matters affecting the 
welfare o f Houston county had 
always been fo r the best inter
ests o f the county as he saw i t  
He realized that there had been 
some criticism o f the commis
sioners’ court, but the court had 
many confusing and perplexing 
problems, such as the plat sys
tem and cattle dipptog law, 
which had been inaugurated 
when he came into office, and 
that his vote 1 ^  always been 
on the side ox honesty and 
economy, as he had concei^^ his 
duty to be. Mr. Long is a well 
known citizen and farmer, a 
conscientious, efficient official, 
and he asks an impartial investi
gation o f his record.

For Road Superintendent.
W. A . Manning announces 

this week as a candidate for the 
office o f road superintendent o f 
Houston county. . Mr. Manning 
made the race two years ago and 
was defeated by only a; very 
small vote. To be exact, he lost 
the office by 113 votes. Coming 
so closely to the nomination then 
and receiving so many words o f 
encouragement now. he has 
again decided to enter the race.

Manning says that he will 
(hot have much tim e-to make a 
comjdete campaign, but!that he 
hopes to see every voter, both 
man and woman, in Houston 
county before the race is over. 
He bopee to rpnew many pleas-

this state has been made by the Lighter types of automobiles ' Turn to the next column.

O u r  O a r  of

White
Crest
Flour

A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  to  s e n d  
y o u  a  s a c k

J

Edmiston Brothers
Crockett^ Xexas


